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once onh a friendly I'lodcr~te (ll urn clunker "'here I thous'1.nds alll \;n8 of thollS'1.nds, "thu, enemy l~ 
IS he !low? Alas 111m, odIOus 1 how c,eer,b1e' -the subject unto us 

(TUARDIAN OFFICB, 

lJIarch ~ 1 eel, t'o~'h of the New Court llo Ise 
pest of ~oclCty-the mf<ln v ot hmnall natllIe-the Defole I Sit do" n, I crput me, Sir, to add shll 
scour(Te of IllS fun'iv- md the cms\., of hiS nCigh farther, tim, to do dl "e Cdn 111 tins b '!',ness, IS 'J 

bourl ~od dul!J-It IS '1. pleasmg and dehgl t[ul duty It 1'3 '1.11 
These '1.re a fe", of the m,'lY con~ldcl"atlOns, c'ltcrprlse III \1111Ch ",e bh'1ll celtl11l11y be CUlces::: 

"h1Oh mduce me to behl,e, that It IS alIke our du ful-No 0\ e l'1.11 doubt that It IS" dut, , ,ho IC lLI71fS-rucCJ!t1sTlvIGuARDIA'Ibpubh h~d\\cckly, c: d d d b 
.0 1 :"aturJ 'J" t,t twelvi sl.Llllllf(8 and ~IX pfllce a ycar If t) '1.nd our mterost, to u 11 e ourse!vc,s togethel mto collects that" e UIe COnIP"P e to 0 goo -to e 
v.nd 10 ad, Qnc!) or hft en vlu1111'gs If p.uJ m hi\: mouths, d temperate SOClet" and b:y our pi ecepts and CA followers of hlln who, ent ,bout dOll1g good, heal 
or 8c-VC/ teen sIt ITt IgS and IltX lJeIlCt It not paId Leforo ~he arnplos, do m ery thlllg "e ean tow'u ds "UpPI essmg mg bo h the bodIly ,md SpUltUal m"ca~es of men 
<n1 of the yelr eXClU.WC of posta,Jc (Po,t~ge four s il the dcletenou'5 pructlce of drunkenness & tlppll'lg It IS III the 'OIY \1 OIk Wh1C1l thlG society IS euga 
1mb' ) SubSCriptions pa d "t'lull Olle month nfter fecelvmg I cay Sir we ouo-ht to brmO" mto disrepute the u[,e !red Ill, that" e me dlsch'1.rt~mg a duty unposed upor ipc fir~t I ~mber \ III be consldcrcd In ').0\ 'UlC{, " b e ~ d f 

All tra,dlmO' J.l'11oc~1 Prcacher" of the lVI E Church of UldeIlt splnts by our ewmple, and tk1t e·qmple us by the clearest '1.nd most exphclt C0l1111 a'l s 0. 

<_fa authol ",d o<\gentb io procure Subscnb(lfs dnd for" nrd should be one of cntt1 c abSltnence In \ am sh:lll \1 e He:n en -1 hat It IS a plealiUlg dut) C<lll he double..! 
tl ~Ir nalll,," till huL6~nptlOns and to dll authOrILCd Agcnts try to cure others of tlus disease, or prevent our by no O'le who has e\ el felt the JOY resultlll{l, froN 
,~ho sll III plO~urcfiftee'l rc"ponolble subscnbors. und aid rn filends from becomm.!! mfectcd by It, If they have h'1.Vlng converted a smnel from tiLe error of Ins W'l)" 
the collectIon, ..'l..c on()~ copy \\111 he sent gr~tls L rhe de ~ I d & fI 1 
(OU ts will be kept \HtlI the suhbcnbcfs l~dlvldually, "ho arty grounds to take UD thE' Proverh of lellloach and co,eled a mu t!tu e of ms I'S ,elY ,"or ~ 
aloue "II! be he! I rc~ponblblo ' '1.gf<lllE.t us, and &'1.y, "Ph,SICIan, heal thyself"- of ngnt<-onsness, "hen done ,uth an e) e+ ~wgle t~ 

No sub.crIpholl \lIlI be IceoHed for lesQ than Sl\: months \Ve should sho'l thvn bv Olll III es the practIcabIlltv the Dn llle hOllor, IS peace, and the effeCtS thcrec. 
'md no suh,cI ber h 8 d rlght to dlH.,ontmuc C'l.ccpt u~ ollr end utIli!) of USI'1g no lllcbrlatmg hquors on any may 1e qllletness wd as:>urallce fJre\ cr !.lapp), 
"phon U!1tll tIl ,mea.rs are p~ld <\gents wlll bc careful to OCC,SlOn "hatevel-ullless ollected to do so by mOle than happy IS the man, who, as It le<·;tect" Ih" 
"t<nd to tin I I I> 1 
AdY\ll'tl"cmellt~ mserteJ at the u"tal pnccs--dll ad, crtibc medic'll '1.d, Ice, <md the lessons we give ma, th<-n example he l'1.S g ,en tIe wor 0, lUS '1. C~lHsclerc~ 

In~nts for mser Ion l'1ltS< be Innde.! m b(lf'ore twchc "clock ha, e 't salutalY efLct-but not 0 I,erwise Nil), VOId of ofience, and who IS COll~vlOl!~ ofhJ."lllg COI'-
Ol the daJ PIC\ !OJS to pubho~tlOn on the eontrary, "hould the sober part of the com tnbuted to th!) utmost of Ins PQ,yer, m thc promo 

All bID' l<>j)h os must bc accorupdlllcd \\ llh the duthors t f t t tl b t fit I 
" mumty, and especmIly those" ho belong to temper IOn 0 ms ItU Ions, ~e 0 ~e::: sow t. I Ul'e, 0 1l1~ ~p 

laT~" commu llCo.tlOI1S nukss tn.y contam £2 or more, or ate SOClCtws, allow thc,mselves to take the "fnend our sms and our ",lfflilIlgs1Iess , And, Em, th
t
''3f:ln, 

dt ledqt fi,e nGW subscnLor:" mu,t bc l'o"t 1,azd Iv ghss" on any occaSIOn, what mcalculable harm terpnse, to a grentCl 01 '1. ess aegree, C1.1mO ;1" 

~~!!"!!!!!!!'!"""lI"'!'!!~!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!-!!!! \~ ould their example do? It vould gn e the he to of buccess, so long ,s It IS 'Hlttep, "be not YH'!<Uy 
nOOKS, P AIUPIILLT"l, C \,1' .\.LOGUL'Sl, C ·~'RD", their profeSSIOn and demon'Shate them, m the pub m "ell domg, for In dne seaso'l ,0 E'l13JI ) cap If)' .. 

hc estImation, t~ be h) pocrltes It "ould coufirm fdmt not" Let us therefore unltedlv go fOlth IP 

AND .10n n ORK the drunk,rd millS habit!> of mtemperance , It would I'umble depe'ldence upon lIml, Without wl'O:e as 
I>.ccuted ,t t'ns Oth .. c \\ltlt neatl'llS" and de PdtQlI, and on relllm e the bcruIlles of those ,\bo 'Ire halung be !>Istance P,I.l1 and Apollos m'1.' IIII e plaut llld, atc~ 

tht. m00t rca onablo terms ~ d h II b 
=u t",eell two OPllIlOllS, and embolden them to plllsue m ,am, 'In. "e & '1. letmll reJulc ng, Jlllf,ll g our 

the downw'l.ld lO,d of tlpphng, untd the) plurge m &he'1ves" nh 1 S /' < 
ib IJNER l..L ARTICLE'Sl 

to tbe db,s'.l of destructIve mdulgence, and pellsh I ha, e only to exp] ess my e~<me8t." J;,h tl at tl f' 

.~-------------------- forev()<r f es Slr and the blood of those" ho rnwht proposed resolutlOll, " II be U! unll1101",ly adopleJ by 
Speec'" i'e1~Lercil by the Ret John Rue18ol~,_U~ thns-p<ll:lSl, 'l;lOU~h rmg httll .. J1Lngiwg shong dll~k, tillS mce<wg 

Ur'lO Cluryel, _4ncastcl, at a PW)Zuul1.eetmg call wonId bc fOunirl'lOur ;,lm ls at the last day Le' 
< ed fOI l'U" pd pO~(J of form,ng a S()(Jwtlj jur t'IC us herdore lnlOlC(l the necessIty of te111pelanre 
~l/lyprC8°lOn of lnlemperanu? Oet 23rd 1829 m;d' display Its ,",uperIOI lVlellence'by our m\n eA' 

RI:LIGW,-Il'S FRUITS Al\D D. ~!'.T"GES r ,\ET,rpU 

HLD IN TnI: CO",DUC'l A ,n Dr Al'lI or '116S I:<L \"~A 
MORL<\,n [Concludcli fr.of:1 octr ldot 1 ample Let t.'l beconIf', as fn ,s m us hes, hung 

'RUt It ll''t, b'e s.nd that the charactels of mtem Epsties, lOad '1.nd known of ,Ill men But tlus IS I ------y c good {!J~trest' 
.)<.,1 'nc(' tim· , c bdve gnen, apply only' to pU~OllS not '1.11 that "e should do ha\ g gnen the "Olld p 1. e noble few' \\ho hcrcunbelHll'",g otand 
.. I I 1d I d fi d Bencath 1,"0 h pressure 1 e bear up a \\ hlle 
COif Ipted 111 the e.:l.trene, and the {IUC'!tlOll <IrISeS, lood examp e, ,~e s lOU ,-as my e \lne nen And \;hat \our hounded VlCW wInch or1y saw 
.. m lV not.. pel son use d httle fm the stomach s Iy·s mo'St ckm'Y ;,he", U-uO all the good we can, b) A httle part, derm d c\lI, IS llO 10010 " 

8'1.1,e, &-0 'I'hout e 'posmg hnnsdf to such lllisfor our uctlve operatIOns,' lZ by dttll.chmg our~eh es _ TI!(,l',!qo'\ 

t mes 7" 'Ve \Tould beg Ie", e m rcpI) to bl1), th'1.l to a 1empelUte bOClet) -by hanng no eommUIllOIl lI-h l\foRLnD \\ '1.8 dn l'ldn IdU1.1 of re&pechLllitj 
SO'IlC of thl a'),n e lem nics are aopltcable only to 'Hth ,ny olle III any Wi!.) , e,c<'pt to replO\ e lum and fortune, and, III tho eShtlldtu)n of tl e "orld, 
pClsons t.xtremelv cor~J.pted But to that e'lheme, "ho II> III the practice of dram dunkmg, 01 III any both as a gentlennn ,nd a member of socwtj, he 
It' III be rpcollected no per"on (',el Ullned at a \\ISe accus'omed to mmgle ~hong dunk stood lllgh m the scale ('f excellence Tue goO{l 
umgle step Intcmp~rance IS '1. Hce "hleh creep" III this" ay the female palL of the commumty· opmlOn of hiS fellow men '';lS mdeed the <-h1\/ 
upon It> votaucs b) deglees, '1.nd grarJuall) ent\, mes can rendCl essentI'1.1 service 111 supportmg the cause pomt of Ins amlntlOn, 1101 dId he considel any 6d 
alountl thcm tno!:>€. cords by "I1Ich tuey 'tIe by and of temperancE" Let them tUIll theIr backs upon cnfices too gleat to obtal'1 "0 de&lnble m obJcct 
bv hound, 'lnd, at lcpgth, not onlv deullved of theIr all hppler,,-Iet thun eXClUde from theIr SOCld) all Methodism he ever <-0 moe ted '\<lth h) POCll"y, dnd 
becdo'll h It also of then fO! tun(, theIr hlalth, and those who ,] e 111 the habit of \lsl'mB' the bottle- all lOhglon til tt exceedc,d a mue altent on to e, 
the fflludshp of both God <llhl man A learned let them ne' u stam their unblenllshed rppntatlOn "em'll dUties, he eO%Jdelcd as fanatIc!sl11 and In 

<1lr+1101 remm m " I h respect to 'Ice g el1eraHy, "that so much as to he found on 'lily tel ms of m'lmacl. ~amty, of (0 11 se, e. ery IllJl vwuaJ, \\ hose chal ac 
"e ca mot Sl.y to It, 'ti tS far shalt tl'ou come, and WIth tho<:e lllmnl"!, III human ~h'1.pe, who pay an ter, prmeIPle'5, and plOspects" efe glOunded lJl)Oll 
no f-lltho,' that h-,{ ng entered Into Its tellllorleS, IdolatIot.s ,or&h.p to A,dent Sllirds And, SIr, the olaclebof God, ,vele regan1ed b) hun 'Hth lO 
t 1-:' not 1'10UI powel to retllat WIK'1 we pIe,se , for what might not the fur Sox t"us dO-ll1 supplessmg tempt, If not \\llh ",bsolute wholrenee He "(.,, 

he il 'It C01l1l111te1h '.lIT, IS the sen'1.'1t of sm" So drunkenness aud prcmotm::; the urtue of ~obllety Ime\\, howe,Cl, how t~_Clllil~ dC'ual ':lentimenl 
"e may SdV III re~pect to mtemnennce pal tlcuhrly, and tempel<lnCe '" me they to '>pe,k OLlt on thiS beneath the semblance of liberality, and wh!l.tue~ 
that tho'>o "ho begm to t!Tple, will soon be the ser suhJect-as cert.nn ladlC'> of a l y 111 the l1C1gtl wele then tenets 01 their plOfesslol,S, he COJld' Le 
,alltb of tllClr cups ~nd the da. "not fll' dlst,mt, hommg Sta'es did, who lOsolvcd POI to give then come dll til ngs to all me'1 " 
wnell, If they do not spepddy dlSISt and put the daughter~ (apd m tIllS resolu'lOn tt'ell daugnter" At home, howmer, Ius native character appcll.led 
tcc1ll0ed th.lllg w'f 110m thern, they 'viII, m most chcE"lfully concmred) m m<ltuDlony to 'PlY dram m ail Its hideous deformity, a'ld, 11Ile to o'hers he 

<-ase"! be ]yrou;:;l>t to tll,' s' .. te III WlllCh llothlr g wIiI drmkcr, nor allow them to h,1\ e "'1y COl' esporld WeS COUI teo IS -nd obhgmg, tne members of hiE 
Ol left to t~e n, but to IJok b~ck upon the fOlsaken ence With persous of tIus de"Cl"lption-were thl 0\\ n famlI) he treated With moro;;e'less, III natUl&j 
])atll of temlJerance and happI'less, '1.ud, severel) hdlO" of tillS PlOVll1('(' thus to ~peak out, their vOice 'lnd dlsdalll One of the number, In a peculiar de 
,,(mlbie of t'len dt-gradatIOn and mlselY, grO'm un "ouid he heard, "ud the salutalY effects of thell gree, ,,,as the object of IllS hatred lind contempt, 
de thm.o chalhS wiulh they deSp'llr of C\ er break example would Le e"{ en~l\ elf felt -It b '.lmd that It was hIS d,ughter Clara, upon 'I hose Illlnd It Lall 
mg 8le tpol- bcmg, III thl form of a man, l)lll3 unIOn 18 S/1Cl1b'h, and, ere the sober al1d UltUOUS pleased the God of all glace to produee that St' 
beSide ) ondCl hlgl1\" a", cm erod With filth, from part of the communIty, of both seAes, 1'1 tbur "Jl perhUm'1.11 renovatIOn which the lllcarnate God dt 
"rom the, el y ,>wllle flee-he was once a "temper proprmte and respectn e spheres of aetlon, to use 1l0ml'lated the new hn tl' 
(Jle" tll)plcl See that ternfymg spe<'tacle, once thmr ulll+ed lffol"s- yere they to go forth sowmg Nor" os her father the 'Only enem:r "itl! "lucl 
cal'etl I man, led! It through yon del btreets, drne! the pleClOU~ seed of ~obflety and Hr,ue, by their l\fIEoS Morhlld had to contend, for by far L1le mllJor 
hng ,t the IloUtl}, Wltll Inflamed t.jes, d swollen ,nd precepts and cVlmple<:, there can be po doubt th tt It) of her kmdred and rehtlOns rCg'U'ded her-wu
(hshgn~l d fvcc, d~' f101e prl"enc(' fools l'lUgh, and tht'" " QuId ere 10llJ leturn tflumplmntly e\.cldP'1mg de~lslOn, '1.nd tIe<lted her With neglect '3JIC 
the ,,'Lt.o IS <.~ Idde~ and i rn [a1c-t-e, too, , us vHr the IN'S Ar lfltcmperanc" , no 1 uS ~la n 11'1 "a9 III fjct almost c\.cludld frlrn the ()rd.narv 
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pllvdeges of ,a chdd and a SISter, md day after day thc SpUlt of the gospel To thwart a worldly man, tual m begmnmg, so he should, III general, con 
,he contemptuous eplt11ets of ' methodlst,-fdIl'lt c, IS to exclt~ hiS mO'lt rancorous odIUm, and to les elude m plOper time lhere rna] be seasons when 
-and samt," were plentl(ully be&towed upon t(le &en IllS enjoyments, IS to call forth Ius bitterest exe thcle I:, a more tlnn ordm'lry mfiuen~e of the HoI) 
'lmmble Clara, but, like J,M dlvm~ Magtel, "when Cr'ltlOns But wa'! It thus With Clma 1 1\0 I the SPIrIt vouch&afcd , but even then the meLtmg &pOlllcl 
Sl e was reviled, she rm ded not 'lg'l.lll, "hell &he Bible, \\ hew she had drunk that hvmg \\ ater which not be prolonged till the bodily 'lnd m~nt 11 power'l 
.,uffered, she threatened not" It W'lS hel constant alone ~an slake the tIurst of an a vakened !Tund, of the people me e:~Jl'l.u&ted Let It be our care to 
fr11d~'l.Vom' to e.mce by her dcmt.apour the velac,ty had taught her to" love them that hated hm, a'ld to send the people away bette! than they e'lme, \\1t11 

of her pJOfe~s on~, md to mamfest to all mound hel, pray for them that despitefully used her" tI alln and gIaClOUS feehngs m Ihe r he't"ts, so tIl'lt 
lhat hm rehglQn taught hel not to leturn rdllmg for At length the b'lbbath dawned, m \\ hlCh the fUith the) may look fm wald ~ llh de'<lre to the tUlle when 
r,ulmg, but to lo{e her enemies, and to pray fo~ hm and for,ltude ot thiS )outhful Chn&tmn was to be they will have to meet agam If tho moetmg be 
i'erseeutor~ cluellyand ae,erely trlCd She In,d often huled hept too long, othm bad consequence& \¥lll fdlow, 

Ole pr 1l1ege, howe,er, she had hItherto umn the "acled duy With meffable ddlght, and \ eleomen parents, especully mother'>, Will be iluplOpeIly kept 
1eruptedly enJo) ed ,-It wa.s'f!.ll'lt of an attendance the first golden beams of t~e emergmg sun ~ Ith from their clllldrpn Th~lC wIll be dls<r<lctIon end 
upon the ordmances of the gospel Never, unless tranqUIl pleasure, and With holy JOY, but now, confUSIOn m fmmhea, and a danger of lo'>mg much 
provldeJlee mtmposed, W'lS her 'seat unoccupied, though It aro~e With aBlts accustomed splendour, of the '>pIrltu<l1 good which [(1.d bee'! lecelved
flever did the scrutlmzlllg eye of tbe hum tcr search It could not dIspel the gloom t'Iat clouded her soul One rellglOus duty should not supel ,>ode tho light 
IOr Clan, to be dlsappomted, and He WHO wIll '11 fhe sabbath had often been to her a welcome re performance of 'lnother When Chss meetmgq • 

\va) s follow With Ins bleSSIngs the dlhgent dlschalge spIte from trIal, and a S~ eet repose amidst ihe sor or Prayer meetIngs, 'lre kept too long, f tmd) "'or 
of duty, 'llld constant attendence upon the means, ro\\ s of her pdglimage, It hud been to hel soul !>hlp IS often neglected, or performed m a loose and 
Lontmually watered her soul ,vlth " the dews of ru& as a garden of roses m an arId wIlderness, 'lnd the unprofitable manner, so th'lt, admlttmg thot some 
heavenly blessmgs," and "he "gHl\V III glace, and eOllHetlOn that It wa'l approaehmg had freq\.ently persons have recmved spIrItual good, their families 
Jil the Imo~ledge of her Lord and Sanour Jesus consoled hel m the beason of Its deluy, but how lose by It, rather than gam 
ChrIst" different an aspect did It now a'>sume I now It was Persons who meet m ('hss should carerull) guard 

Nor were all wlthm the Circle of her fam ly eltli pre emmenlly a (hy oftnal, In "\',hlCh she "asClther agaInst formahty 'Ihe)'should not go to the ehss 
or opposed to her prlllciples, 01 unconsclOlls of her to swerve flOm the path of rectitude and dut)), or meetmgs merely ol(t of custom It l'l the r dutv 
virtues Mrs Morl,Uld, though herself a tot'll excltlde herself from lIer faffilly and 11m hom!? and pllvtlege to walt on the Lord What they do. 
stranger to the power of reI glOn, could not but ob She knelt III fer'lent supphcatIon to the footstool of therefore, should be done unto the Lord lIe IS 
Serve Its l'lfluence upon the chUiacter and ~empm the Most High, she poured out her sorrows and plesent, they meet for hl'l "ake, In subjectIon to 
of her pIOUS daughtpr, and If she dlshl{eJ the ~ause, her complamts mto the eompa~slOnate bosom of IllS authontv, and out of regard for lum lh~e end ~ 
she admired the effects, consequently regalu'ed her her Father 'tnd her God, nor did her cry return un of their meetmg IS, to get their hearts and mmds af 
WIth some degree of partiality, and protected her answered or unhemd, but when she arose from fected, to gam fresh knowledge and renewed en 
from msults that would else have been almost too her knees, her nllnd was s~othed and mVlgorated by Joyment, to know more of themselves, and morC' 
pOignant to endure But eartl1ly friends are at best the hallowed e'{erclse She was happy m..the con of Chnst , to feel More senSibly the \ amty of earth
but uncertmn supporte1s, and the PrOVidence or vlctlOn that Die provldentza mundus adm~n/,$tratur, ly obJect", and the dangel there IS of bemg eter. 
God often conSiders It expedIent to remove them and tnelefOie she determmed, m dependence upon nally mlured by an undue attachment to thmg" 
from our arms Scarcely had she attatlled her dlvme asSistance, rather to tru&t the goodness of willch are lawful In tneill'lelves lVlule they are 
eIghteenth year whe'l her mother was seized With a tnat Prmldence, than to afford to her dendmg reI thus watchful, and careful to keep theIr hearts In 

lingerIng disorder, tint finally termmated III her 'ltlves any reason to dispute the VItali hel prm the' means of grace, they will worship Him \~JlO IS 
decease, and thus was Clara bereft of her best 1m ~Iples, or the stability of her fmth hour ap a Spmt, m 8pmt and III truth, they wIl! have no 
man fnend, and exposed, Without a protector, to plOached-hel deter!:@!.lnatton was unmoved-a,nd need to borrow the words, and, m a senbe, the ex 
the ta1Jnts and demnon of her unprmclpled relatn es spe qUitted her paternal reSidence, to enter }t no peIH3nce of others Out of the abundance of thelf 
Tlus was to!} much for a constitutIOn naturdlly deh more for ever I own hearts thClr mouths Will spe'lk, to the edlfica 
cate, and to the day of her death she never total1y Too \\ ell acqumnted With her father's resolute hon and comfort of others I hu.e often thought 
:recovered It Such an ment, to one" Without God lemper, and commced that he would ghdlLem jlnt there IS an mdlcatlOn of thIS formahty m some 
III the world," must ha';e been pamful m the extreme, Drace hCl-'llj p'lretIt;-dlsobedlence-to exclude her person::. who meet-then" Class on the Elabbath daj, 
It must hate strIpped ,hem -of e.uy consohtlOn, from hiS houge, she lmew tInt It was almost useless when they could, with sC'lrcely any mconvemellce 
and depllved them of every SUppOl t But Clara to hope for a revocation of the cruel edict She meet on a weel{ dave" emng 1 hey wIll attend 't 
Jtad one to whom m tins aflhctmg CrlbJS she could: did not, however, contInue long m her dIstress, and Praye} meenng, hear "'1<0 or tiuee sermons, and 
look for asSIstance and streng,h lIe who had sup: she recened from a gtHl.nger those comfolts wlncll meet their Class on the S'tbbath day, 'lnd proba 
ported her m SIX troubles, did not forsake her III hm 0', n father had demed her bly never come near any place of public worslllJ:l 
seven, but, With hiS "everlastmg arms"_ beneath fo be contultled durmg the rem llmng SIX day s 'of the week Ha'!. 
her, she was enabled to bear up amidst all hllr most not tlus at le'l'>t the appearance of hUiry and for 
pl,lngent sorrows, yea, to exclaml m the full assur TIll' ADV \'T\GJ:S OF CLil.SS l\fEkTI'GS, \,\,D Tun malIt) 1 A'> If they thought It enough to despatch. 
3.flce of fmtll, " It IS the LOld, let hUll do as &eem BEST lIll A,S or RENDERING THF"II PROFIT \BLI' all their religiOUS concerns on the Sabo'lth 'Yould 
6th him good" Tho'le \\ ho are exerCised by varIOU'l temptation'> It not be better for thousands, who could easIl) do 

Immedmtel} after her mothers decease, poor and afflIctlOns learn, m the company of thClr ChriS It, to attend tilCU Class meetln;!; on a "eel{ day 1_ 
Clara found her sltU'ltion, bad 'lS It ",as before, to tnn brethleTJ, th'lt there IS llothmg new or 'ltrange Such a religIOUS &ervlCej m the ffildst of theu secu 
become materially ~orse ,-hel hmdnd were her In tI'elr Cdse "Knowmg that the sam(' aflhctlOns 1m avocatIOns, ,{ould promote their &pmtual strength.. 
enemies, and her neare'lt relatiVes het greatest tor are accomphshed m then brethren tint are lnJ:he and comfort, and have a powerful tendency to eheeh 
mentors, but she dId not murmur or repme, she re world" (1 Peter' 9) Here the S'l.lnts are bUilt their ardour In \\ orldly pUl8mts It would d unp 
membeled one" who was despised 'tnd re1ected of up I on theIr most hoh fmth they find the truth of thClr e'lrthly JO) s, and tend to mCl'ease theu gra 
men, a man of sorrow", and acquamled with grief," that sayIng of the wise man, "As Iron sh'trp<:'lleth CIOUS fe'lrs BeSides, With man} who are perpetu 
and With so IllllstrlOU'l an e,{'1.mpTe befole hel, "he, Iron, so a m'lll shnrpeneth the countenance of hiS ally engaged III publIc worship durIng the Sdbbath 
lIke hIm, returned only good for eVil, and bemglllty frIend" (PIOV XXVl1 17) In tpese meetmgs re day, there IS '1. neglect of the very ImllOnant dutlC Q

, 

.or contempt hglOn 'lppears In 11& e'l.portnental and practical of self e'l.ammatlOn, medltttlOn on tl e \\ ord the\ 
One mOllllng, wlnle her heart was stdl bleedmg ch'lrac.er not 'l.S COllslst!tpg"'m mere notIOns and he'lr, and the catechetJcal rnstruellon of their Chli 

'\'Ith the wound that the loss of her motl er had oc speculdtlOns, but III tlle d1Silosihons aner 'lficctlons dren 
~aslOned, he) father tntered her room An Ulr of 1 rue believers "have tasted that the I,Old IS gla ,,\ h~le, on the O'1e hand, we cautlon the meMber,\
oxtreme hauteur was scated upon hiS brow, and an ClOUS " unto them he II> preeiOU'l " (1 Peter 11 3 of SOCiely ag'tmst formdhty, "e \ ollid waw theHt 
ger ~as Impressed upon every feature of IllS co\.n 7) lVhen Clmstnlls meet toge hel With the sume ugdlllSt neglectmg to 'tttC'nd then (,lass It IS eus 
«manee ImmedIately upon hlb entrmce, Claw VlCWS, the s"me feelmgs, 'lnd have the same end tomalY to meet ollce a ,\eel, "VI,de \\e 10'le Goer 
rose from her seat, and offered h1l11 her respectful betOie t~em,-the glory of God, III the sa\v ... tlOll of and OUi ClmstIan blethren, \\e sll'l.llllot sufter httlt. 
salutations, but \Hthout not1cmg 01 returnmg hel !?ach other's souls,--tiIe LOld condescends to fulfil tlungs to hmder us m m~etlllg ~ It~ those \\ho arc 
courtesy, he walked contemptuously to the wmdow, hiS gmclOus \\ Old "Where two or three are g'lth part tkers of like preclOlls fa1th, i01 our ml tu.!1 ad 
where he remamed for SOIre hme, app'lrently re ered together III my "'lame, t~ele am I III the 11 dst vantage 'Ve gener'lily find that yotl'lg plOfps~Ol'l' 
gardless of her presence At length, tUllllng sud 0 them" (lUatt XUll 20, Acts 11 1) rhey are attend the'le a'ld the othel med IS of gl'l.ce \\111 

denl)' 10URd, mid loolung stelnly at hOl, he sald,- en?bled, therefore to sav, "Lord, It lS good for U'l glOat (hhgence and bow IS It that ofter a time rna 
"You have long been III the habit of attendmg to be hpre " (Matt XX'lI 4) "Did not our he.n ts ny are less dlhgellt 1 Do they become WI'l<:'r, 'tIlrt 1 

those d-d conventiCles, and consequently you burn \Hthm us, "Illie he tdl1'cd '\lth U'l by the \ !lj1" see, lI1 the hg It of hea\ en, that such diligence I':! 

have brought a disgrace upon your family, by turn (Luke XXIV 32) not necess'lry 1 No, It IS beeauf,e they lose then 
lUg methodist I gn e you tm:, warmng,-the next That these m~etmg" n ay be made as profitable "S spIrItual ViSIOn and warmth, that they thus declme 
time you go With those cantmg, psalm smgmg h} they are capaIJle of bcmg, let the Leader be care 1'1 then attenddnce on the means of grace Thej 
pocntes, you shall enter my doors no more" Thus ful to beg1.ll at the time appomted ThiS \\ dl be one filll, till ough un\\ atchfulness , give way to unbehef, 
saymg, he left her a prey to the melancholy reftec way of teaehmg the members to be thele m proper and foohsh leasomngs, acqmre h'lrd and unchart 
tlOns wInch such a speech was calculated to pro time If only two or three should be present '1t table thoughts of theIr blothren, do not hke re 
d'.lcC But see ho v thIS amIable gill c"\emphficd the tlml?-, he s1JQuld begm As he .,hould be- pune . proof, llIld ure scrn offended III tll'S .. ay man"'. 
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{leqlme to hold commUnIon 'nth God's people Ifl_ December ord-In the forenoon we iluJ a class 
we al e not m so good a state a~ we formedy were, mee Ing with our IndIan brethren, they spoke of 
th'lt IS no reason \/h} \\ e should neglect OUi Cla"s the goodness of God to them wIth much f'eolmg', 
Rather let us go ami humhle onrsehes bd()le God and \H'h manj tears The natU1'e oft! eIr rem'lrks 
.md our ble hren, 'lnd God wIll hft us up, and Ie \"as as follo\\ s -" Broihers and blster,;;, 1 thanh the 
lIew OUi sf1ength -llTesle1/an 11letlwdlst lltagazwe 1.Ieat SPlllt for what he ha'> done for me I have 
.. • __ lopg been III d'lrimess, and knew not Jesus Chn»t, 

RELI&IOUS IN I'EI,LlGEr,CE 

RLLer Ored1.1 l'rIzSSLG1, ~ 
December 15th, 1829 5 

nOI this good rehrrlOn Smce I hme found Ke& 
~ I d hamunnetoo, I have prayed to him evpry da\, 'ln 

1e makes my heart VelY glad I thmk of him wlnle 
I am ehasl'1g the deer m the," oods, und l.neel dow n 
befol e Ium now 'lnd then by the &Ide of logs I 

Dear Brother,- \9 ) ou requested me to give you love God I love all I)W blOthel <; and sister'l I will 
ill uecount of my late VISit to the Gland Hwer I alW'lyS 110id f-l.st en Je~u'l as long 'IS I Inc" 
now send you the followmg extracts from my Jou1!l'l1 These Chlppew'lY IndIans are the Sl me tlrl.t we 

On the 25th of Nov last, ':::'homas McGee, John 'ISltcd m July la<;t, on the 'louth shores of Lmm 
fhom'ls and myself, left the Cledlt, In order to VISit Huron, and It 'lppears that fiam that tllne, they be 
a frlbe of Chlppeways from Lake Huron, whom gan to pray to the Great Splflt through tne S'l.HOUr 
we heal d we~e huntmg In the to", n'3!lIp oeWaterioo, I was mformed by them, that at one time pearly all 
at the Grand River Thomas and John went by the tnbe belongmg to them, became seliOUS and 'lt 
the way of Guelph, whIle I \\ ent roun4 by Brant tended their meetmgs, but that an Indmn trader at 
ford On sabbath the 29lh I attended mee<mg \v<,h the rIver Saukeeng, had got many of them to qUit 
the 110h'lwk brethren, at the Upper Moh'twh MISSJlJl1 gomg to meeting, and to return to then drunkenness 
'Vhen I '1fllved at the l\!JsslOn house I found them agam fhey further told me, that wnen an) dthe 
engaged Jll the Sunday School, there" erf" 25 scho Indlall'> refused to drmk the fire" 'tter'l, he would 
lars present, mostly young men and '\omen, who lay hold of them 'lnd POUlIt down t~elr throats 0 
were mstructed by some of th(> Indmns themselve'l, what an a" ful account Will such enemies of all ngh 
both m the Mohawk and Enghsh About noon pub teousness, have to give 'lt the bar of God for 'luch 
lIe wor'lIup commenced, there were about forty pre mor~trous conduct I Lord have mercy upon them, 
sent, who appeared to be deeply engaged m prayer '1, ld 'lhow them the errors of theJr ,~ays befole It 
dormg the exerCises of the meotmg AftC1 preach shall be for ever too late About 20 of them 'lppear 
mg we had class meetmg I spoke to a part of them, to have renl'lmed fdlthfui , thmr meetmgs ha\e been 
and poor hme Henry}'fcKay led the rest Tre led by a family that were com erted at the River 
"'pmt of the Lord seemed to reqj; upon us, and we had Credit about three years ago Before partmg we 
.a good time to our "OllIs I \Yas mfollned th'tt the commended each other to the care of God m prayer, 
leformaLlOn 'lt the Salt Sprmgs was stlll III a pros and then bade them farC\\ell and departed, leavIOg 
yerIOg condition", brother John Thomas With thoro as a leader The) 

On the l'3t of December I met about twent\ of told us that tl ey would VISit us at the Credit abont 
the IJake Huron Indlan'3, W ltll brother Thomas Mc Cun&tmas 
(}ee and John Thom'ls, af Abrtham Erb's Mill, m, Thomas McGee 'llld myself went down to brothel 
'WaterIoo, and W'lS n dcomed by these newly can S Cornell''3, w here we had a meetmg III the c. pn 
vetted heathens we s mg, prdyed and thanked tne Illg With our white frIends I end..eavoured to pIeach 
Grell.~ ~PJrlt for brmgmg us together In the even ..to_thell!,~r whIch fhom'ls addl!l§§ed tQem 1" 
m; we h'li\ '1, meetmg IU the Dutch-echocrl'""hQuse - English, as wen-as he-cuula--- Thefollowmg B the 
All the IndIans attended - \Ve commenced by SlOg substance of IllS talk, 'lS near 'lS I could recollect It 
mg 'lnrl prayer, after which, I addressed them 011 the m hiS own~wOlds -":My ,,,hlte frwnils, I try to 
goodnrs3 of God, III presenmg our lives and m spe'lk to you some m Enghs~, I can't much, I am 
brmgmg us to lmow and to feel the neceSSIty of ser poor In(han I want tell yon what him de Jesus do 
mg the Great Spmt When I got through speakmg tor-rn{) de poor IndIan Oh my white Chustian 
to my Indmn brethren, I spol,e III Engh'5h to the fflends, him our GoJ do great deal for Me Mt
Dutch people present, who hstened With the great once poor dl!mken Iudlan I used to In e here de 
est'lttentIon 'Ve gave out another appoilltment 'Vaterloo-All tllne get dl<lnk-I go some times on 
tor to lllorro,v evemng at tillS place d,s road III the mght, some hmes nudmgllt-go up 

Decembe- 2nd-In the mormng we commenced de rn er to sun house, after de "hH,key You I no v 

NWut 
--~""" ......... . 

Pl'l ,wlnte ma'1 he laugh at de poor indian, because 
he c.y-I see him, III O"fOld III meeimg he laugh 
\"hell Indian pmy-uen me tdl hun he laugh nov 
but hv: and b} he no laugh, \\ hen Jesus come to cali 
hIm ull pel'ple to hnn, den poor" hlte man he Cry
he g') do\\n had place III hell-he no more laugh 
)[y Brothers, Slstms, I want you pray for poor In 
dlans III de woods By and hy all Indians find 111m 
'eSllS Brother Peler Jones he say more dan one 
Gous'lnd }pdl'lns got' hglOUS and get happy e\er~ 
d'l.y-I behove all he sa" bec'Iuse I see hUll good 
mmlV Indians p,ay at dt' Credit, Lahe Simcoe, 
l\:lah.Jedn~k My Brothers, Sisters, I 1m e you all 
cil" IS uU I S'1:; , I cant "Ipeak much III enghsh, m d 
India'} I speak great deal " 

Yours truly, 
PETFR JONI:.':: 

THE BIBLE IN GRI:I:CE 
The ReVQ"Mr Rohertson, Episcopal miSSIonary m Greecc 

wntes to the Rev Dr Milnor, of thiS CIty [New York] Ull 
der d,tte of Bas~re, (ArcadIa) July 21 1829 as follows 

At E",ma I had the plefiSure of formmg the acquamtance 
of 1\lr BenJamm Barker of Smyrna Agent of the BntIsl 
and Forel~n Bible SOCiety Hc had brought number 
of New Testaments for prie ts and schools dlvm,. 
word \\o.s mtroduced WIth succcss mto the large orphan 
school e~tabhshcd by government and WInch IS the head and 
model of the otlJer bchools of mutual lfistr'JctlOn throughout 
the country Whcn:M:r Barker a'ld l\Ir Kmg paid a fare 
wcll Vl~lt to the school prevIOusly to their departure for tIP 
Cyclades the master presented them to the boys as t'Ic III 
dlvlduJ.b to whom they o ..... ed the present of the Gospel 1m 
medIately there arose a loud cry as If from the entIre body, 
though \\ hollyunpreconcerted, Long hve the Plnlhellcnes' 
Mr Barlter WaS actu1.lIy beSieged dUfll'g almost hiS whol~ 
stay at il'~gll1a I scarcely ever called upon 111m wuhoui 
havmg to make my \vay through 1. crowd of boys from VI:. 
nous pnvatc schools wlJO, With their respecti\ema&tcrs hat' 
comc to be.,. for Teshil'lents To cach one who upon trw, 
could rc<1d~ a copy was prc cnted From su "!nbC III 1 b!' 
mormng unhllate m the evemng, a throng sllrfound .. d h ~ 
hou~e 

There IS somethmg \\ onderful In tlnll hllnger for the br~ .d 
of lIfe m GrcLce, WhiCh I have never wltnes.ed olso \ 'Ic-c 
I oanuot hut .:-onslder It a~ a token that PrOVidence ll'ls II 

prep"lratlOn great spmtu1.1 blessmg for thiS people It sec'llS 
to pcrva(le all chsses Books of every deScllptlOu nrc m
deed recen cd With 1.vldlty but on none IS .uch 1. value be 
nerally set" as upon the word of God As fdr 1.S eVldcn"e 
can he ootallled It IS not laid by m neglcct Ml' Dalker h ltt 
an apphb1. tlon from a poor old man who had lost IllS e\ cs II 
fightll1g for th" freedom of hiS country "Of wha u e \\ II 
It bc to } ou " mud he you are unable to read 1 , I Cli I 
employ a lad to read to me, Was the ans\lcr As he ha'" 
brought a good recommendatIOn, Mr D gave him a copy 
and 1. day or two aftpr, pas"jng through the strects h.d 
the pleasure of seemg the samc mdlVldual slttmg under ,L 
wall and IIstenmg mtently to the contcnts of h,S newly aC 
qmred tIcaoure whICh a small boy was readmg to hl"'1 -., 
} Obser 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH IN TIm UNITrD STA'fI:S 
Rf'port 0'7. the Slate of the Churclt zn Connect cut 

The numb!'r of clergyman III thiS DIOcesc, at the Con V!)] 
han III Junc last was '59 and the number ofpans'Ies 78 

&Illce the last TrlCnmal ConventIon, ten Pr13sbvters and 
ten Deacons ha\e been ordamed and se\.:>"! hundred '1n' 
(llghty four have recClved tne rIte of confirmatIOn Tit,! 
prLSel1t numLcr of C'lndldates for holy orders IS 12 Then 
has been a respectable mcroaso III the numher of cOn;!m Inl 

cants but the llllpcrfeot r~turns exhIbIted 111 the parochnl 
reports rendm It ImpOSSIble to state the e'{act :m1ount d' 
that mcroase Sunday S.:-hools have been orgamzed III ne!U 
ly all the parl"hps m the DlOcese 'they are, for the most 
part m a \ ery flounshmg condlbon and are m eounexw, 
With the Protest1.nt Episcopal Sunday School UnIOn. whohe. 
s:J ~tcm ofmsiructlO'l IS gen€raHy adopted 

TIle C1.USC of miSSIOnq, domeS1.lc and foreign IS a •• umi"lg' 
norc and more he llllpori'lnce It descnes III the cstlmaho'l 
of the I:plscopahans of ConnectICut. a"ld a gen-eral COil 
vICtlOn eXIsts that It IS ciO"ely IdentIficd \\ Itl! tIt" prospentv 
of the church at home, and the mcrease ofmdlvlduai pIety-
Some of the congregatIOns have set a noble example 0' 
Ch'lshan IIberahty towards thIS object and from no quarto" 
do the frIend~ of mISSIOns nlee~ WIth any thmg deqervlllg 
the na.n-e of oppoHbon 

-the e:l.erCI,es of the day 'Hth our Imhan fnend:>, I up to Sam Aby''l Still house Me \"as ,erypoor, 
expounded to}hem the Ten Commandments, m do me hungry, me naked, me kno,", !!!lthmg about de 
mg so, tney first repeated til em 2 or 3 limes m the J e'lu'l About dl ee ) cal s ago, I go to RIVer 
IndIan, for the purpose of fastenmg those solemn Credit, den me hear about Jesus lI-Ie den, er) Sick 
\\ords of God upon their memory AftCl meetmg III my heart, I so POOl, me cry, mt' pray to Gler:t 
I gave them several of our Chlppe\Yay hymn bool,s, SpUlt, den he hear me, and bless our de poor bearts 
a'1d the SCrIptures translated mto OIe Clnppew'lY Now me po more O'et d1 unk, me no more ask for de 
tongue, "hlch they J;ecelved wltli apparent JO) In \\ ~Iskey , but som~tnlles when me get hung~y, me 
!.he afternoon I lll'ltructed them on the 5th chap of go white man's house me asU{Jr some bread me 
1\Iattbew 1-16 Brother Thomas l\1cGee and John eut, diS IS bood, ,\ hI5l,ey,"no good 0 my chrIstian 
lhomas f"xhori.cd Se,eral of the Indians were BlOthers, de gleat SPlllt do great deal for PDOI In 
much affected durmg the meetmg Accordmg to dmns Iou know Old Jt{'k, he used to malw camp 
our appomtrrent, we assembled at the school house here about dl'l rner-you know he's very Wicked, 
III the evenmg for dnille worship 'lhomas McGee all tIme get d~unk, and very eIOS~, want fight He 
opened the meetmg 'l.nd addressed the Indians He heal aLout de Jesus dlC fOi poOl Ind'ans, den he 
hrst told them of our former wretched condition, and pruy and Jesus make hnn hIS heart very happy, he 
Lll domg thiS, he ,l;'ave an account of the prodigal no more dllnk nhlskey, he no more cross Old 
son-Ins d~pr'tvlty, 'lnd hiS return, and welcome re Jack very SIck at de Credit \,hen me come way, 
cepbon at Ins fatner's house, thIS he saw was our may be he now m heaven * Some wIttte men say 
sltU'ltlon when the breat Slunt met us, and receIved I'uhaI! he got no soul, me say, IndIan, got soul, as 
us mto hiS favom The Dutch people who crowded "ell as de white men-because Jesus rue for poor 
the house, looked on the Indmn speaker "'lth astl,;m Indian, and Jesus muke poor IndIans' soul happy
lshment 'When Thomas got f'lrough, t spoke to Yes my fr,ends, me now feel happ} m my ne'lr'-"' rp!8copal 11t 1'OWI - ~ e mentIOned a short tine ~l-lN 
th h I 11 l\-I 8 Th the departure of B,shop BlOwneli on an extcnsn.e miSSiOn e w Ite peop e rom . att v e congrega Me love God-me love all people But my chrIS ary tour It seeme that $650 were contnhuted on a .mgl?' 
tiOn remamed III perfect Silence durmg the meetlllg, tl'ln frIends, me fraId some whhe men he got no Sabbath, by threc FpIscopal Churches m New York anll 
except wh<..n one of the Indian wonen got happy 'hglOns, I see him sometime when paor Indian one Ifi Brooklyn m favot.r of thiS object Do the lug; 
and fell to the floor, thIS frIghtened some of the , ~ church take much mierest m this subJcct? Gr IS It prmcap ,I 
w lnte ladlOs who sat near her, who spoke out, and " Old Jack was father In law to Tho'llas McGee and Ined ly the evangclICal who are mter&ited -Plnl Ree 
smd-" Oh' see the Squaw IS famtmg-See, she IS \llth hIm-he dll'd as Thomas expected hefore hiS return 
1.! I'· '" h I h Thomas was at a meetmg of Class leaders after he r .. tumed 
lamtmg ,~!?.£> IgnOiant are t esc nomilla (, rI':!LIans 1.nd .tated that he heard of Old Jack s death before he C'lnYl 

of the operatIons and power of tne Spirit of God home and that the' te1.l'8 run out of h,S eyes as he walked 
lIPon f.~e human heart al&ng the ro_d to } nk rus old father had died ha'ppy " 

Xxtraord111ary Colleetzon ~The amV(\I"1.rJ mce'1.ng 0" 
the Daptlst l\-bsslOnary SOCiety was beld on MQl1daY"C"Nlnmg 
In the ch"pel III York street nrhc"l the collectlO.Il a aounte~ 
1'0 '10 less tha.n £1,000 5$ - ~lanckeotC' 11r~rcJTy 
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'I'he day declmes tho sablc mght come 011 
<\.Ild Wltll her man tie eo\er. Betllehem" pl.lInq, 
Cl(l.:ttlQll sleepq, the evenmg zephyrs Iloat 
\.nd, "rapt 111 darknes. sQlemn lIenee rClgr' 

1 he crescont moon all es m t110 e~st 
And gontly sheJ~ her lIght ° er '1ature s fve 
rhe rOMl'te dews then b lImy sv. ects dl>tJl 
And hghtly f<llhng woo the earth S Clnbr co 

The Cit) ~ dm IS hUS1l d _'1'1 0J-()S arc clos .I 
<;avc ho 0 who allmgh.t long witch 0 er the' SllC1lr, 
To gua.-d them flam t'lP rro\ihng beast.> of prey, 
\'" ho renght by &tealth tIle hurdleJ pen 0 crloJ.!, 

'1 he lonely "herhel u q, as theJ t"nu thClr flock , 
\.t on co betlold the mght gIve phce to d'ly , 

Celesllil rays aud cloud'S 01 glonou~ hue 
IlI,lllvd WI h hVing s'lpph"eo, round them phr, 

Hcr\' whntJo}-ful';mn<is I II ar, 
Lo' tho heav nly hosts llppc..!r, 
An angehe army bnght, 
rrolll 1- golden cloud of light, 

S '" Iftly to tho ca,rth de seen I III I 
.. G.01J to the meadows lendmg, 

o 1 1- turfy hilloe la.nJmg 
Seo the !,uhnut seraphs standing 
J~oose tl CIt airy robes are flo \ Il1g 

Heaven In C\ cry face' I' gloV\ mg 
{ahnel therr cluef, a.d\"anced before tho rc.t 

C,HRISTIAN GUARDIAN D:C\.,E1IBER 26, 

and sorrow with that JOY wlth w l uch such bh..ssed ttJ/ reh,lon of angel~, hut our rvladon, our blOt] cr, 
tIdmgs lllSPll" It 1)Ol1C Qt our bono, ami flesh of om flesh, "Inc'!. 1'1 1 

A unners'll peace rel"ncd throughout the 11m bles'!lllg partlCulally nohccd hJ thy '1postle, ,~hcr(' 
'VelSC, who 1 Jesus ChnB~ th(' "Pulle£' ot Peace," he sa) '" " both he tInt sanctlfietb, 1.nl! the'll th1.t 1.f( 
appe'1red 01 the earth All the n1.tioI'S subject to s1.nctlfied, are all of one, ' of one tather Ad'lm, a~ 
tho Rorn'ln el1 plre peace'lbly supported the:> ok£' of well 'lS of on" rather hod, and thorefore of one 
those haughty masters ot the wOlld Rome horself, common nature, "for '''' 1lH"h cause lie 13 pot 'lsI! 'un 
after cn II dissenSIOns, ,\Iuch hud almost depopul.:t cd to call them tncthren, sa} mE, "I Will uech~{' 
ted hel walls, hlled the Islands and desorts ... lth her thy name unto my hr('thren In thf' midst of th" 
proscllbed, alld bathod Europo uud AQIa w.th tho: churcll Will I SlOg pnu«<.:.s unto thee" KG'\, b. 
blood ot her Cltt:.rells, blo'1theu flom the horl01 of! thiS e'enl, our ~oml)1on ll'l,UrO 18 at once unsl cuk l 
the'lc trouhleb, and leumted under the authontyof bly honomerl and uhantJ.goJ 1'(\1' h('feb) , 2dh. 
a Cresar, e"penenced, m sh,elY, 1. poaco wluch ho was mudo '1.cqnamtcd by c"penence With OUI 
sho had ne, er, d,nmg the enjoymont ot htil hbert), mfimutIes, l("tflled to symp'lthn:c wltll us unde, 
beon 'lble to accompltsh thorn, anu boc'1.rno 'IS '\tIling as '1.ble to SUCCOL r 

'lhe umverso was then '1t rest, but that %as but and support UI> III all our IrnlJ and houblos "It 
'!. deceitful calm 1\hn, tho pl£,y of IllS own VIO behoved hllll," S'l) s the '1po'3tlc, " to be made hkro 
lent and IlllqUltOUS paSSions, expenonced \\dhm unto hiS brethren, that he nught be '1ll'c~C1ful and 

! IUl11selfthl' mO'lt cruel dIssensIOn and wJ.r f'lr hom futbful IIlgh Pnest " and 'lgam, "'Vii} haHI not '1. 

l God, dell' el ed up to the agltatton'3 amI frf>nZIO~ of Ihgh l'nost ,\ ho cannot be touchod "IIh tho feclmg 
I-tJS own hoart, combated by the mulhphclty Rnd the of oor llliJ.lImtle'l, but W'1.S III 'lll pomt3 tempto(l 
eternal contrariety of Ius nregulul' propenslflPs, he hl,a.as 'Ie 'lro, yf't 'Hthout s n" fhUi::, :Jdly, fIt: 

! was unahlo fO fint! pe'lCB, because he no~er sought \\ as qualrfied to appeal amon;:; us, a') ono of olir 

\lId thus m accents nuld the trembh 19 swam'!' wdress d I 
re r not, ye shepherQs from Howen's courts I tm.lg 

Good tldmgs of great JOi-To you IS born a. klllg I 

Haste} e to Bethlehem, Jour S11\ lour see, 
In 9wacldlmg clothes arny d-Shrpherds that b.tbc "l> he " 

. It but m the source ot all hiS troubles and dl'lqmets seh cq , un(l to mstru ... t us, III 'l it ct: a1l(~lamd Ul'man 
PLllosophers m .do n Loast 01 bomg able to hestow ner, so as nOlther to. over'l" 0 and 'Ilalm OUi' mmd" 
It on the r followers, but tInt Ulln er&ru cal m of the nor astolllsh and 0. Nl10" 0':1 Olli. facn!tIOS, % hteh 
pas"~ons "hlch tltey gave hope~ of tt:> then S'lge, ,yould h'lvQ pre, anted all J11St dl<.Pernment 01, and 
and ,which they so omphatlC'tlly announced, mIght ratIOnal mform'1tIOn eooeetrlllg tho mipol ta'lt tlUtlt ... 
suppress then "illhes, but It 'en the %holo venom m IUl was sent to COmmUlllC'lt.., 'lhu", 4thl} , II sex 
the heart It was 'l plCce of [".ndc and ostentatIon, ample became. adapted LO OUI wcakno"~, and proper 
It masked the outward man, but under thdt m'l'3k for our Imlt-rt {)n; which the e ~arnp'e of a SpI.ltU II 
ot ceremony, m:mnlwa)9 knew 11lmself to be the Q.ndhea,enl Bcmgthathad ne.er d%ellmf!csh. 

IL ce'lS d and emil d th' angeh" host an C, same could nOt ha\ e pn And I necd not say ~ow much 
\.nd Slng, returnlllg to their nab\"e likle~, Jesus Chn'3t comeit to (hy upon the earth, to such an exam~ki _was W'lut('d, to direct m'lnlilUd Il1 
'Glory to <..od on hIgh good will to men, I d Itt" I d I It I 

Cc,e tHt! pea.co shnll \151t e1.rth agam" brmg that true peace to meT} whIch the WOl d ha t lelr pllrsUl Cf. "PIntUG '\ll mor'1 exee -cnce t 1". 
lh~lllg they chanted till tho conntless h<Jst, nm or lutherto been ahle to gn c them HI' comes ho\\ e, el., oLmore. Imp.91 tance that I shonld observe, 
nigh 10 the hea.ven., mId tho clouds was lost. radlc'lIly to curo the en It, Ill" dlVll1e pllllo,>ophy IS 5thl}, That, bf.lmg 0ms clothed wllh fleg1l, and 
). et we could hoar their song., and Ill! around, not conhned to the promulg'ltIon ot pompou'! pre made man In o«r nature, ho was qu lhned to 'hOn< 
The floatmg rother trembled WIth tho sound cepts, wlueh I)lto'ht be G O'reeable to roason, but for sm, by suff"rlllg the penalt I dt.e to It, 'l penalty. 
t~h~idtl~~~;I~~~,ll.~t ~r~e :l:~~h;:!o~!l~a~hc>r \\ a), 11\ 11Ich cured not tlli.l "ounds of -the he'lrt, and, as wInch was necessary to be SJfiPI red by Oll(, that 

PCLLEGRI;O prIde" oluptuouSlless, hatred, and rcvcll/;e, had \\ as "ory man, that sm might be condemned III t)lf' 
""#.'.!''!!!:!!'''!!!!!!'''!!!"!'!'!!'!'''!'!''''''!''!II!!!''!''!!!!!!!!!'''''!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!l'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!''!!!*E!!!!!!' been the f'ltal sources of all the agitatIOns experl nature that had offended " It benO' ed hm .. to b~ 

}'OR CHRIST'IAS DAY enced by the hem t of 1l1'l1l, ho COll'es ~ r.est.ore wad~ l~,e unto hls bretnem m all tIlIng'l," S'l\ fl th!' 
• lor, beho'd .J lmng-Jou good 11dl gs of gronCJoy, peae-e to-hlm,-by draming-theUl oli,-Unough hIS apostle, -Ihat,-as a nler~lthl and t'llthful High 

~ lu()-11 ~\an bo to all people. for un'o you I~ born th!ll day, gnce, Ill'! doctnne, and Ius e'\ample Pnest m dung,> pertammg" to God, ho might m'1lw 
m th" City of DaVid, n S<lVlOUr, Wi,llCh lS Chn~t the Lord - He IS born at Bethlehem, III 'l poor and abject reconClhatwn fOI the sms of the reople" And In 

"L1.h.!l. 11 10,1l state, v,lthout ext(}}nalstate or splondour, he '1h080. ,.hat way he madC' tIus r!'concllntlOn, IS not n. sub 
Behold, III effect, the grand ildmgs w\uch, for birth the song'! of aJl the armtes of he'!.\ en then cde jert of conjecture It wus by offermg up 0'1 thf' 

ou-r thou'Sand) ear~, the world had expected, be brated wlthout title- which might dlstlllgm"h him cross Ius wholo hum'ln naturo, soul and body, a~ 
paId tl1e grand e" ent wlncll so many prophets had"m tho 0) es of men. he "I 0 \\ as e'\altoo ubo,\;c 'Ill a saCrifice for sm For ho' 111111';elf, m the wholf' 
toretold, so many ceremomes I.ad figured, so many prmclp'1.hty or po%er he suffers h s name to be human nature, the man Chru:,t Jesus, " ga, 0 hur 
'"1. ... hteous had awaIted, and wInch all nature seemed \\ rltten dm~n among those of tho obscurest subjeCtS sf'lf a r'lllSom fo}" all, and waq offered to be'1r the sms 
0° promise, 'lnd to hasten bj the umversal cornlp of Cresar, nu ,\ hose namo "as aOO,o aU other of many" .And, as he '" as thu'! quabfied to E}>'lllatf" 

,Ion spread through all flesh, behold the grand hIes names, and who alone had the light of '\flting down sm, and to ptocuro for U'l red em phon thlOUgh hl~ 
<"rg whIch God's goodness prepared for men, aftel the uames of hiS chosen m the book of otermty, blood, even the forgn enf'SS of rt, so Ihl..3 It %as, 
the In11dehty of their first p'ucnt had ren.kred them .ulg"lr 'lnd Simple sho\lhords 0.1011f' came to pay h1m 6thly, that he 0' erC.lme doa'h 'lnd Ow graH) Fot' 
'~1l subject to sm and death hOill'lge, he ... before whom "hate\er IS mighty on In hIm '~o see our \ ery hU'11an nature raised fro n 

The Sa~lOur, the Christ, the LOTlI, at hst appears the earth, m hc'l' en, and m hell, ought to bend tho the dead, and 1llv~sted , !th Immortahty IIence ... 
'Ius 4y 011 Ute earth The 0' or shadowed brm~'l knee hstly, whatm cr can confound huma. pride we are said to be. begotten agam to a In elv hope 01 
'ort'" the tlghtoous, t"Ie star of Jaeoo 'lppeara to IS assembled at the "pec-tacle of h s butll If titles, 'I heavenly mhent'lnce, by 010 tl'slnreellon of Chusl 
the unnerse, the sceptre IS departed from Judah, 1'IInk or prosperity h'ld boen ablo to rendel u'! hap from the dead, h .. bel'lg rmser! flOm the dead, a<., 
lind he, who was to come, IS arnvcd, the ago of t1~ h~re bolow, '1nd to sheJ pe'1ce through our heart, "the first fnnts of them that &lcep," and hiS resul 
(larlmloss IS 'lccomphshed, the promIsed SIgn of tho Jesus Chll<t "oult1 1I'l\ e maue hIS appearance cIo rectlOn bmng ::t pledge of OUIS Now, If he h'1d not 
Lord to Judea hath appeared, a vIrgm has concel thed m them, und would ha, 0 brought "Ill the<1e nch beon truly man, but a bemg of an entirely different 
\ed ard brought forth, and out of BethleheM comes es to Ius dISCIples hut he bnu":l f<'ace to U'3 only nature, hHlCsunCctIon couhl h'1.\f' beon no earnest 
'ite loader % ho IS to enhghten and gm ern all ISl ael by holdmg thorn ll~ contempt, a~d by teachlllg us to of our", nor could It, m the natu:re of tlung", ha, {' 

What new blessmgs, my brethren, doo ~ thiS bIrth hold thorn oqually In contempt, he comes to render afforded us any lt.St grollnd for } opmg that ,\ f' 

not a'mounco to men I It "ould not, durmg so ma us happy, ~only by commg to supfress desIros ,hich should ll~e abo But' 'len ~o see ono of our~"h C". 

roy ages, h'lve been announced, a, mted, deSIred 1 haherto had occasIoned all our dlsqll1ets he comes one that "as 'lS tml! m'l'l as ~e a~o, rlsmg from th!' 
It would not h1.ve formed tho rehgIOn of a whole to pomtout to us more soltd and mOle durablo riches, dead, we hme good tca"on foi beheHng tInt \\e 
peopl(", the object of all the ptopheclCs, the unta alone capablo of calmmg our hearts, of fillmg our shall rl~e also, espeCIally comnderltlg th"lt he lOS" 
velhn{; of all the tigmes, the solo end of all the pro deSIres, of (..asmg our tloublcs, xlche'3 of 11\ hlCh a'l:J. publIc pel son and representatIve of all hiS peo 
eeedmgs of God toward men, had It not been the man eannot depnve liS, and ",hlch l'equlIo only to pie, and fm thl'! ,ery plllpo'!e .tmong others, to gn(' 
grande'>t mark of hIS io'e"whlch he could gn e thcm be loved anl to be wI&hed for, to he assu~cd ofpos us assurance of our resulrectIO'l 'tnJ lmmolla!tty 
'Vhat a bles<;ed mght IS that wlncIl ppebldes at thIS sessmg them -Jfasszll<m Thus the D.uthor of the Night Thou hts, III JUst '10;1 
-un me bnngmg forth' It hath seen the hght of the exp;re'lsn (" language, 
world shme forth In lt~ darkness, tho heavens re ___ " \, los!' then 
"ound With JOY and songs of thanksgnmg Tun A!lv'I.'\TAGES OF oun LORD's bc 1J1'HTION Took v.mg '!.tul mOl.ntcd ,'11th II n tho tomb I 

But, my brethrc'l, wo must partICipate m the bles B) the Rev J Benson rh()n then I ro~e, thon first H'l'Hl\ITY 

h h b h Tflumph'mt pass d tho cry't .1 por~ of hght 
smgs winch t IS blrt IS meant to rmg us, m order Unto us tins chtld H born, a declaratIOn hI,(' t at ("ltupnndous gue.t ') and se z d eternal} outh 
..0 enter mto aJl the transports of dol!,ght which It ef the angel to the- shepherd'l, "lfnJ.o '!JOM lb bart 8mb d It In Ot;T nanl(. " 
$yreads through the hewens and the earth The thIS day m the CIty of DaVid, a SaVIour" 'Well 
common JOY IS founded only.on the common salva might It btl smd, unto us, fo" tho advantJ.gc'l whIch 
ron whIch IS offered to U!7, Illld If, III spIte of thIS we donve here from, are mdecd, many and great 
Ii.d, we 'ltdl ob"tmatrIy pers.st III perlsh,ng, the Slime of these I shall he.re name 1st PartJ.kmg 
f hureh ;t,ccrp'3 0\ ct' u"', "Ind '\Q mm!!l!' mOllrntng thus of our common humllll nat ]re, rf' beramn , not 

CONCLUoIO, or DR '" CLARItL's S:FR'1:0'l' ON JVbJ, 

III C T tP 15th VErSE 
1 haH) only ono word to add to ,t hat has already been 

'}'1ld I '\lld that <-iall refer to tl-c m"ompret.er!'!lbliIt\ 
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f}! tp'lt lot<- which mduced God to gn e HIs Son for 'lna not ha'lten tQ. Jhe ""oht -md frUItIOn -;;t IIlIlz I v,orld, V\<IthOllc hope, or pardon, or peace 1 How 
,he tcdcmptlOn of the \Vorld (T(ltZ so loted aU! world, \Vherc 'ut thou, 0 8'1\ lOur, hut 'lt home In thuw 0 \ n lllllCh time P'l\ e we tn llod '1\' ay on e'1rthly follies' 
,>'1":; the text, Olrufl ycrr(J J ~ 0 D, no dest'nptlOll of hou'>e, In the '18sembly of thy s:lInt,,1 'Vhel (' aft hml mn j opportumtle'3 hwe we slighted I Let U"l 
tm 1m C I" he' C 'lttempterl, Its length, breadth, dl-pth, tholt to be found hutm thywoul and s'lcr'lmen''ll 1: en hOW'lfl- lEe"t God shouhl s\\ ear In IllS \Hath that we 
ml hClght, '1f(, hhe the nature ot ttl'lt {rod III whom there thou seeko'!t for us If, then, \, e ha!>tc not to slnll ne\ er enter mto lllS rest Has not he called 
t resl Ir'3, nil mde~ ~rlll'lbk, because 'til meompre seel, fo< thee, \\ care \, 01 thy to W'lnt thee-\ orthy upon us by hiS word, IllS mmlsters, Ius proVldences, 

hen'nhle 10 the same suhJeet tho Il.p09tle rec.HS, that 0111' want of thee hpre should make us WitHt the by .the secret conHctIOns, and wor1mgs of our o ... n 
l JJl)I~t IH 1, 'Behold WIHT 'H ... ..,ER of 1m e,' III e~ence of thy face for c; or consciences 1 And IS It not of forbellrmg and Jong-
G-(rr'ltl (j I Ct.~I) v, 'the I itther Il'l.th nrSTO\\ ED upon B1SUOl' II -\LI o;ufTermg gnce '\Ione that he has not cut us off m 

'" l' Tn t1cC b~-(,), so, of thp gospel, 'll1d the "'o-(/:rfl-v, the nlld'lt Ii tour sms, and s'lld to u'! asJiLQ!h!lJ'lot 
'I I\. - u,i\r" of the elmilp, Go I h'ls pllt '11 eter Hr G \'L1:! HI?IS:eLr, FOR U'l old, "Becdllse I called 'lnd ye refusod, I stre'ched 
!lit) Oi' mC'lnmg, and his lell: as IbJect for e~erhfl The rternal "peak!, all I ca~()n 1.ttc'Hi out my h'1nd, but no man regarded, I al"o ~ \\11l 
tmg con eI'lJ)]atlOl1, \\onder, 'lnrl pr'\l&p, to angPis Who w!ll the human f1re defenu, hugh at }onr c.lamlty, and mod, whe'} your felF 

d r. tilt dId I \Vlnle Ju<;tJc~ alllU the blow? t1 " 
1 < mlJn 0, lOng 1 no IIcct y mtereste, m t e Sec! natur~ tremblos at thclr fuLs COMe J 

'hlbp:lct, ) et thesl' in I{{~ tlle angels des/,re to 1007 mto De1.th "Ilh IllS Ircn qceptre \\llits C:llelcs~ Smnel I dymg as YOll now In e, 0. how 
\nd to scc them 111 all theIr leiallons, COlllIC .1011S, Hell opc's hal' nd1.'l11lJhne gttte0 , .. Ill ) OU ro~ret the nnny, many hours .)OU hayp 
and cndle'sl} conti lUcd results, \.ould Dp suiliclent And trlUmph'l1.t thClr wo spurned to nnpro\e, and the ID:l"ly offers of gT'tCI" 
) con~htllte 't he'l en of hC1.\ellS to '111 beatified "'Ill~h of th~ bnght colosh<ll throng' }OU lune reJected' 0 hO\\ Will yOU cry out "m tho 
pInt I, "ere tholC no othOI subjects rclatn e to Cl ea With love so #'1rm and heart so stronb, blLtcrncse of despall, "th(' harye'lt tr;; P'lst, the sum 

< 011, 1 r,()l,zdcnc , ana tlw ecol'olny of grace, to be 111 Dares ''1nglmh on a cross? mer IS ended, bu, Ul} soul IS I"ot saved I" Then 
( <,tlg'lted III 'l f!.ltuTe ;;;tate 'Vho c".n loave Ilbcrty for Cha1'lQ, 

I h II d 
AbandoJl ecsl1.cy for pame ! 

S a now cCllclu e \\ Ilh the Pl1l1ClplC'l \Htl! V'.II'lt :lngel fortltudo bustaws 
v hlcl-t I comJnencctl FroN trc te"l:t, and the Toa Th' me,tl'l1abIO loss 1 

'>cll1ng'! on It, It 'lppe'lrs e\ Ide 1t ,-
I f1nt tl1<' umld, the uhde h!llne''! race, \\'lS m 

'1 I U '10US condl-mlled 'lhte, m dang£'r of perl~hl'llg 
f'tCila,l ng1/j, 1"UI \Hthoutpou;er to rc'lCUC Itselfflom 
I tIC I'11Jendhlg destructIOn 

2 11l'lt &ot1, through tho IPlpulso of HI'J own 
u!filllte lote and ln1wlr goo(lllcs~, proHucd for It'} res 
(UP and :nhatlOn, by gl\i'1g HIS on7) oegotte,t Son to 
rl," kr It 
( '1 That the sr!crlficml death of Jesus \\ '\'1 tllC 0.1 

mr'\ I s by \\ hlC'l the redempho"l of the '\\ orld 
_on).l h'l've been effected, and, such IS the nature 
(t tlua SacrlJICe, that It IS absolutely ':lufficICnt to 
aecomphsh th<13 gl lClOUS de<;lgn, notl mg greater 
CQu'd bo gncn, amI nothmg 1es9 could h'l\e been 
d\ 'llltn;:r , 

4 1 hat Sin IS an mconcen dble evtl, 1nJ posse q 

~rs a I mdescnb1ble m'1hgmty, \\ hen It fpquned no 
le!>3 a s'l(,flfice to m'lke atonement for It lhan that 
r;ffcred h.l (~oll1Jtanifesteil t I the flesh 

i TInt no Ma'l l'l sa'~e(l through tll1" S1.('flfice 
but he wt>o bellCtes, 1 (' who credli1 wh.lI God 
has spoken concer1lln~ tlu'! Ch~lSt, Ills sacrifice, 
rho Oil for \\ hleh It was offered, and the ~cay III 
WhICll It 13 to be applied In order to Its becommg ef 
,( etual 

G Th'tt tney who bel<e>'c secure '\ double benefit 
1 They arc cxcmptell irom etrrlwl perdltwn-tllai 
11'tey fl.ould not p'crl~h,-2 '1 hey aro brourrht to e 
Icrnd glory,-tfiat tll~J should hau cLerlasll';g lif(' 
duo; double benefit proHng,-l Th'lt man IS gulltlj, 
n e 'posed to pnmshment, 'lnd needs pardaii,-~ 
l h'lt lU'm'\" U71J11re 'lnd unholy) and, thOlefore, un 

j t fo< the ljlory of God,-3 Th'lt the ment rull'lt be 
"!.fin t;; \hICh procured tal a fallen world such lllot 
table pm ileges,-a 1.1, 4 '1 h:!t man (1\ e3 to God 
hB CrcatOl, to God hiS Redeemer, and, to God IllS 
.)a'ktljic ,thf' utmost gratitude, the rno!>t afi£'ctlon 
"Lt<' obedIence, and unbounded praises, throughout 
o·er lIty " 

Thtrl-to}(', "To lIu, \\ ho hat~ 1m ea u", and 
... a~hE,d 1 s from our sms m HIS O\\n 1>lood, :Ind hath 
m1dr us h.mg'l and prle~ts unto God and HIS rathm, 
to II m be glory and domullon, fo. e, Cl' :J.l"d e\ (~_ 
\1'1('11 I ' 

THE 1'C "R, \.T1cn 

:1'\0 Ie"" than '\ \\hole chOIr of angel;, ,\ cr~ \\ Ort~j 

I to sm,; the h) m'l of glory to God fO! the Jnc;:ml'ltlOn 
I r f hl:;J de'lr bon' '" hat JOY 19" enough for us, \\ hose 

n'lturr he tool.., and \. hom h(' Calr'O to re'ltore fron 
the rums of tile fall If\\ e had the tongues of an 
gel':! \\ e could n('t false ths nato hIgh enough to the 
praIse of our glorIOUS R.edeemcI' No sos:mer do the 
<,}.('phcrd'l heal the new'S of a S'\\lOUl than tpej run 
~') ilpthlehem to scck hIm '1 hose t'l'lt left their 
bed" to "e1 \ (' theIr fIocl,s, !cwo their fleck., to In 
qUIre 'If'Cl theIr Sav ou- No e'lrthly thlUff IS too 
dear to be forsake"} for Christ If we sutler an} 
·~orh.ly oc-caStOn to staj us from Bethlehem, "e ('are 
'TIorc for-onr sheep thdn our souls It IS not POSSI 
},1" tht '\ f,\11V,t1 ttl art ;;houte! ":Ier:- "hert" Clmqt IS 

Ho s'ud antI death hhc sllenrc r,lg"1ed • 
DeeI) , q thClr 1m e-tho radl!lllt b Iud 

'I ro Im-hty task dechnc 
At longtll hea\ en ~ Prmc() the SIlence brol\", 
\nd '1rdc,t thus the Suo bCHpoke, 
NOIll! but thy SO"1 can war,\ the _trol c-

fhen let the tas It be mne 

Mmo he t hc feeblc Illftr t state 
Mmo III return for lo~ c be hate, 

A m1.ngcr be my thron<' 
P~ln, wh~n thy glorj C:llls I hil 8 

When man 8 m d.mger torturo B p"aco 
Sh1.ma pnlse-a p'tradlso th ahj>s, 

Then j leld thy d<lrlm'T 1::0"1 

The -\'lmlghty r:tdlllnce snuled !ls~ .. rt, 
Loud \\as the shout tll1.t mther rent 

AI) hewen Will! III tul1azl' 

G" my la, cd Image S<llli the Slr~, 
Be horll 1"1 angwsh to e~plre 
:earth, triumph-angel., striko the Ij re 

To cvcr!astmg prdlso 

" Illie we qpeak, tho on\ IOU3 day 
'lottly steals Itself away , ~ 
"lolze the present In Its fllght 
Nor trust a DUBIOUS morrow s hght Han TltA'I 

'Yere \\e e,er to bear 111 remembr'lnce the \alue 
of tIme, secmg that when past \\ e C'lnnot recall a 
momm1t, but thnt the nnmber ot our (hys IS d'lIly 
decre'lsmg, 'lnd (l\ery rls10g and settmg sun brmgs 
11'1 nearer and nearCI to etermty, that our hfe IS but 
a vaponr, or '1 watch m tho mght, yet at the S'lme 
hme, that thts short perlf'd IS one durUlg \\ hlch alonp 
\1 e can haye an opportumty of fleoIng from the 
VI r'lth to come, and obtammg thl' S'lIV'1tlOn of ollr 
sou), were WI', I say, to I,eep the"o tmths m our 
mmds, would not our conduct be dlfiment, our time 
les"! \\asted, and our smful practices 'll)u deSires 
more rrs'ramed 1 fhe poet VI as aIL\IOU'J to SClze 
the present opportullltj for the md1l1gmg of hiS 
earthly deslre'l, and for enJoymg Ins cam'll dehghts 
'lnd pka'1urc", le;;t de'lth 'lhould mteI'\ene and cru"h 
a}l111s e ,~, etatIOns and depnvc hIm of hiS enJO} 
tilcnt" thu'l adoptmg thr language of the epICure, 
" Let us edt 111d drmk, fOl to 1l101r0W \\ e dw" But 
vrc 1 \\ 2, "ho a10 blesse,1 With a re\ ehbon the 
poet ne"cr had, recollect the brevity oflnp, and the 
certamty of approachmg dlssoluho'1, IS It I"ot high 
Ill'lC to a\\ "11m GJt of sleep, to cast a\\ ay the VI 01 r S 

of darl,ness, ru.tmg off the old man With hiS airec 
tl()ns and IllSto;, and to dedlc'ltc ourseh os, soul and 
body, to the sen ICC of God 

Year after} ear has past, begun 'lnd f'ndec!, one 
e. ent has succeeded another dUllng the time that IS 

!?;one by, but what aWaits us \\ I' know not, \'I e call 
to '11llld the Circumstances of former da) s, but fu 
turlty 1'3 hid from our Sight one thmg \\ e l{"low, 
sooner o~ la.el deatlt must (and e'er this fear IS P'lst 
ma}) come Seize then the present oJll'ortumty, 
nor say, " to morrow I \\Ill attend to the co'}eern'l 
of relIgIOn" TIlC pro sent mome:rtt IS ours, but the 
neAt I" mvol>,od In obscurity Now l'l the day of 
'!ah'ltfon, and how shall we escape If \'I e nefTlect It 'I 
L'loh anhe }ears that are past, and do ~ot thc) 
snffif'C to hn., (' lned accordmg to the co.'rse of th '" 

Let each oue asle iumself am I 
Prcpar'd should I be C? II d to .he 1 

And th'lt ere anpthel yea~, .ua}, or hour, IS past? 
Ha.e I an mterest 10 Jesus, \\ashed m hiS blood, 
clothed m hIS righteousness, and accepted III the 
beloved 1 Oh, If CO'ISClence constraInS us to say 
that the contrary IS our real condItIOn, how anxIOus 
should \\ e be 111 thIS all Important matter Soon 
must "'e aU die, and after death the Judgment, at 

I 
the awful bar of Justice \\e must aU appear, but 
h'l' e we an advocate, an 111tercessor, one wPo may 
ple'1d onr causo, obtam our pardon, qnd en'ure our 

I salvatIOn '1 Sn~il a char1.cter is Jesus, but I'! he so 
to our souls 1 ror thore IS no other name, ""hereby 
\\ ° c'tn bo sa~ ed, bu; the name, of Chnst Seel. 
thp LorJ while he m'\y bf' found, call upon bm}, 
\\hlle h(' IS PC'll DJl)'l after da):s.fly !l\"ay apace 
Oh I delay no longer, seck, and ) ou shall find ~ 
knoch. 'tnd the door 'lh'll! be opened to you but pc 
\\ 'lro of procrastmutwn for as thIS Sluno port sa}~ 
In another phcc, 

Impro\ e the present hOUT for nIl besld;j 
Is a mero feather on ll. torrent's tide COW'l't:1t 

'WhCtl once the dool' of mercy 1$ shut, It IS shut for 
e\ er Tal,a \\ arnmg then, nor longer delay the 
'til Illlporhnt concerns of) our Immortal sonl --Lon ~ 
don Youth's illagazne 

TO:\lORROW 
To 1lWrTO'W' G and deceiver of our race' 
ror thee, sbll\PllJIlrl"o\ d to day gIves pla~ 
'1 he neart'$ had cbOlre, andl ;;nce the tongue still sny , 

To mOTTO</. 

To morrow' False founda.tJo"] broken Teed' l ~ 
it ko C\ er prosper d tbat to thee gave heed? 
\\ ho mauly wastes to da:ll1< ~ll never speed 

To norrow" Phantom of the Idler s bram' 
To aay, as yesteraay has come ill vain, 
'10 him, who, trlflmg w sdom hopes to go. n 1 

To !narrow 
Ta m01TlJw dost th<lu say, thou'lt \\I£or jJe? 
, 'I hOd fool! Thill TIIght thy ~oul e reqUir d of thee, ' 
To day IS lost, ::10- sh;"t thou ever see 

To mOTTQ'I' 

J 

To mcrrv/c 1 I et tho man of hMrt smcer". 
The pre"ent tfme Improvo Ius God revere 
,,, ho >\ I ely hves to Jay, haa nought to feU' Til morrall', 

JOSFPH 

TIIr Dl 1', G DELU::V:en: 
Th foZwwl1Ig Ltnes U:c-c found on the Ooat Podret of ill.,. 

W,ll"lln lIfcLea'! of Edmbu g\ w'lU} tit.d ~Iarck 16, 1 i'S'R 
a maTI of ezeml1iaT'l) pret} 
Com .. stmglesa Deatn hea\ 0 o'C-, 10 I'era's my pus., 
In bloody characters by hl~ hand who wa., 
And IS and shall be Jordon, cut thj stream, 
Make channels dry. I he'tr my Fathe,'s namo 
<!tampt on my brow I'll raVish Ii" Ith my cro"\\n;
It shIres so brIght Do\\ n With all glory, do\\ n, 
That worlds cun gl'l"O I ,<'0 tho pe1.rly port, 
The gold~n st"eet \\ hero blessed souls rosort, 
The t-I}o of hfo, floods gushmg from the thront:', 
CallrH) to JOJ s, bogonp. short WOOq, bcgore 
I In'd to dJO but ncuv I ,he to lIvl) , 
I do enJo! more than I did belle,e • 
T'le pronllse-mr mt~ POsolo<;sLOns ~enu., 
ralth In fn liOn, 'wpo frr glory cnd;> 

Z"prrraZ 1lagazzr 
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*,,'* The proceeds of tIns pa'OC'f will be .. pphed to the sup But It lSVerv 1''' 0 LlP that these gentlemen of the 1\'lrk' our lCl g ou~ ngl ts .. nrll h<l he. 'lnd dearest mterests ant! 
port of superannuated or \\ orn ont Preachers of the J\I :E, see no lIlJustlCe In approprl.ttmg for tIlL exclu",v£! arlvant .. ge finally as deSIgned to rl\ et upon tl e hands of the people of" 
Clmr ... h In Can .. da and of "Idows .. nd orJlhans of those of .. f"w all those lCaources of tne Coulltry \\ luch can be th,. cOJOny the fctte" of sp r 1,1'11 bonoagfi \11 en I \ ICW 
wllO have d'ed III tre work and to the general £,prcadmg of the Gospel legItImately dnvoted to the purposes of lehglOn and ed.;c'1 these &t.ttements m tlno tllen tme hbh1 they as~ume .t ch']l 

hon and leavmg tlle body of the JlopulatlOn destItute of the acter of f~arfullmportance, and I ~m constrJ.lned to con'! 
me .. n" of educ:1tion, and, so far as pubhc patronagc goes of derthemas .. n mQl<hous & d .. ugf'rou, aUac! Upon our llghib 
the moans of rehglOus lllstruchon The e'(alt0d opinIOn md pnvlleges For sUJlpo 0 Dr S had succeeded min" 
winch they may entertam of the ell.eellelIee of the!! own kmg the BrItIsh Gm erlllnent "eheve that one half of u~ 
commUl11on,.or ofthelr own pre cmment ment~ allsmg flOm \\ ere church mon, ant! the au hors of thesc tatements that 
the prejudICes of education, ma} make It Ip )car but JUs, t'le other h<llf were ' ze"louoly attached to the Chunh of 
and rea;,onable that they, <bould be clothed With ,upenor 'I· Scotland, what would be the ncce~8aryreqult? 1\Ios+ certalll 
power, and should [ossess pccuhar l,ud exolusl\c nght~ and Iy that we should have a ,10uble prIest hood esc IbILhed by 
pnvllegcs Such probaLly being thmr feelings, \ e cannot law and our CIVIl, rehpous and htcrruy ms"tutlOns so 
so much blame thcm for strlvmg to become III cOllJunctJon modclled as to SUIt thiS statc of tlnngs whIle our mteresth 
WIth the ~ Episcopal Chureh thc exolusl\ e estabh hment, would be s.wnficed and our hbcrtles pl"O-tr .. tcd 

-
GUARDIA...~. 

I " IIonesty UI the best polu~y 
'In necessary tlungs, Umty-Ill non essentnls, Lzberty 

In all tinngs Char,!y 
\\7 e were Just preparlng some obsen atlOns on the recent 

polley of some InJUdICIOUS fnends of the Scotch kIrk, In 
conneXlOn WIth certam dlgr'ltanes of the Church of England 
\~hen we recmved the followmg commull1catlOn-from the 

patrolllzed and paId by the government of tIll. coun ry Whcn the Noble Lord who was the bearer of t'le tlopu 

But though these conSiderations go to palhate thc conduct 

f I d df nd n "lllchthiS mpolt of our Knkfflendsm regard to the end they anll at, yet thc pen 0 an ao e an expenence nc -I " 1 
ant subJPet IS so comprehenslVcly ~andldly and clearly i ungenelOus not to say Ill1qUltoU9 means used, arnmt of no 
brought before OUT readers, that we thmk It unnecessary to : ,neh pl,llntlOn '" e can c.cuse them "for wl-hmg to be ex 
add any [ tlnng more, at the present tIme, than merely to . alted over our heads and to have their cet placcd upon our 
express ~ur Increased convICtIOn th'lt the latItude of Cana necks but we cannot ex "me and Jushfy the dupliCity and 
da never was deSigned to weRr the shackles of an ecc1cs.Instl- nus representatIon used m Older to obt",In tins pre cmmenee 
calor htcrary despotJsm, that If our Government Will be As to thechancterof tho me~ns used "ehave a specIll1en 
based upon the atfectwns of an enhghtened people-If JUc 'm the Report before us "'" Ith regard to Upper Canada 
tlea have any pla~e m Its pohcy, and prudencelUle m Its eoun ,says the Report It IS estabhohed beyond all question by tliese 
ClIs"'!'lf tile scourge of rehglous anll1moslhes IS to be remo returns that of the whole body of the mhabltants of tins pro 
ved from our land and the means of educatIOn WIll ever be vmee supposcd to average thrce hundred thousand and aug 

b I t tl tl f th 1 er ~l "" tl h gl or mentlllg" Ifh groat rapidity every year by new unportahons, roug 1 'Vi< I lIn Ie grasp 0 0 ow as we, ,,; Ie I 1 

classes of the comlllullItY-lf our htorary, rehglous and va one ltalf at IlI,e lvwLst o~tlnate al e deCIdedly attached to tho 
rlOus lllternal InlprOvoments are to keep any kmd of pace doctrme .. lid dISCiplIne of the Church of Scotland And 
WIll! t!Jose of our l)1lterpnsmg neIghbours across the St m addItIon to tll1s they go on to state that the SeeedeM from 
Lawrence our ChIef l\laglstrates must rcnder them<elves Ireland and Scotland ~and the PresbyterIans from tne Umted 
lIxfftky of the endcarmg appellation of ratliers, and deal S;ateq aJ c extremdy anxIous to be connected WIth these 
ahke With all theIr equally deservmg children-must Imitate laO 000' flus JlreClous mformatlOn the committee profess 
the example of the "Gleat God Our SavlOur," and he no to h<lve recClvod tram thmr ffIends In th s country By glv 

t if 8 
II' g us tins mformatlOn, they havc oxeul Jlated themselves 

re8pec e/'S 0 pcr on8 t h -
IS [I'or the CbrIStlan GuardIan] from the responswility of th!~ monstrous mls repre'entatlOn 

MESSRS f'DlToRs I .!.l1d have thro\\ n the odIUm of It on thf'lr frumds who are 

f I d 1 I d in ng "'IllOllg.,t us It was WIth fedmgs 0 astoms Iment an regret t lUt rea 
in the Kmgston ReligiOUS Advocate "f the 20th ult the Re TillS certamly equals any thmg to be mot With m the fa 
port of a Committee of the General Aosembly of the Church mous "EcclesIastICal Chart"-lIalf the populatIOn Scotch 
of Scotland on the Can .. da PelltlOns respectlllg the Clergy Ptes!") tenans and many others slghmg to be connected", Ith 
Reserves I allud'e partJcu}arly to that part of the Report them' Why then IS the connection not formed? Ask the m 
v. hICh profess.es to state the numl;ler of the adherents of the dependent Presbyteries of Upper Canad.. I am only as 
Scottish Kl!k m Upper Can'ld.. I beheve It IS nOlC gener tOlllshed that anf rcopectablc body of men m tIllS ProvlllCO 
ally known to the pubhc, that a sm'llJ body of our fellow havmg the least regald for their charaeter would venture to 
subjects m thiS P,ovmcc professmg to bLlong to the Kzrl.., or fon\ ard to Great Bntam a sta10ment so palpably erroneous 
tnc Chureh of Scotland hwe for the last two or three years, 'Vas It e'pooted, luce the EcclesmstICal Ch'lrt ' to cffect 
been endeavormg to eshbhsn a claIm to be .. mOlty of m Its object before It could Le controverted ?-To attempt to 
I:stabhshed Church In tins Colony, and to .obtam one half disprove It 111 thIS counhy where the facts are known I~ 
of the Clergy Reserves qUIte superfluous It IS ob\ ous to every one tuat the KIrk 

In regard to the charactcr of such a claim advanced by IS amongst the Ie 0 numerous of the dIfferent bodies of 
any Dody of ChrIstmns or Clergy, I beheve It has been une Clmstmns mto VI Inch the populatIOn of tU," country IS diVI 
qUlvocally deelared by the pubhc VOIce both m amI out of ded I \\ III venture to 'lffirm '\\ Itho~t feu of sueccssful 
the House of Assemhly to be unfounded ImpohtlC unJust contradICtIOn that they do not at most '1\ Clage more than 
and destructive to th .... best m10rests of the eoun ry That one m fifteen or twenty It docs not even embrace much 
monopoly of patronage, exclUSive prlVlleges and power, and more than one half' of Scotch I:1l11grants I know Scotch 
the system of prJCstly dommatloll, 80 desC'rvedly odIOUS to bcttlements m tillS country nearly all BapbAs \ others Ro 
the people of thiS country nnd so warmly oppo&ed by them, man Cathohes 
whcn elaIll1ed hy the EpIscopal Church wllliosc none of Its 
deformIty and malIgnant quahtle~, when strengthened and 
mereascd by bemg extended to two bodlcs of Clelgy Instead 
of one 

But faets known to the commIttee themselves ought to 
hu\ e commced them of the gre .. t ll1accuracy of the state 
ments to "Inch t ley were about to give currency by thc 
sanctIOn of their nunes They know how small a numher 
of Sootch Clergymen was emplo)od m tlll~ Provmcc And 
could they for a moment beheve that 150,000 of their com 
mumon spread 0\ er an e'l:1ont of country larger than Scot 
land and thebe persons as they stated zoalonbly atto1ched 
to the doctrmes and dl~c pllllC of the Kir', I say, couU 
thcybeheve that so wany of theIr bretln en would In c for 
years WIthout the mnu try of the Gospel or be "contented 
With the serVIces offi co." mmlsters Hhde the Baptists & 
l\lethodistS \/bo, aceorJmg to tll!m own and Dr Stl achan s 
diVISIon of the populatIOn had no eAIstcnee'oemployed more 
than 100 mmlstcrb? \'V hllc at the sune ilme ~o small was 
the demand for Church of S,cotland Mml&ters that thel! own 
schoolmasters, as they state, \\ ere takIng oroers III the EPIS 
copal Church 

ments furlllshed by the Gcneral Assembly \\ cnt to London 
hc "cnt Impressed With a bohef that h~lf the people m tln~ 

Provmce were Scotch Prcsbytcnans He would of course 
endeavor to Impress that oJlmlOn on the 11'll1.h of HlS ilIa 
Jesty s Mmlstars, and on other mem'>crs of Par'la":! ent
Other Scotch PeeN and lVTembms of Parhamcnt rccelvmg 
thell mformatIon from the General Assel1lbl;) had thc SaIl'€' 
Opll1lOn 'Vhat e'fGct these tlungs mal ha\ e had or are now 
lnvlng on the plans of the &overnment relative to Cana<ll, 
I cannot preClsoly say but thIS much we may be .. ssured or 
that It wIll be most unf<l\ orable to the genenl mtcre t.s .tnJ 
welfare of the Provmce 

But If the me~rs of the KIrk m tIns Provmce haH' 
made these sta'ements mad\ertently Without any deSign to 
mIsrepresent, as I wouJd \VlS11 to beheve to regall1 tl e pllbhe 
confidence they are callcd upon out of a regud to thmr 0\\ n 
churches, as well as by the VOice of an mJured eouutt} to 
dl~abusc H,. 1\I1Jesty's Government and thp BrlLlsh Parh 
ment by confessmg the errOl s mto Wllcll they ha\ e tl'lmlc , 
tlOnally led them If the mcmbers of the Kirk'" dl be all 
VIsed by theIr best fnends they wIll retrace tllClr step anu 
agam number themsehes amongst the ad\ocatea of lIberal 
prll1Cll'les and lllb1ltutlOns fho dangers to our "vd ar!! 
poiltlCal "8 \\ ell as relIgIOUS hl..erty whIch wonld 1e H 0 

meVltable consequence of an CXCIUhl\e religiOUS Lst"lbh.h 
ment are cle rlyand aDly portrayed 111 tho Scotch :ra~toral 
kiter, pubhshed at lUontre .. 1 18::18 and It IS much..to J c r" 
gretted that tho same persons, who could ell.preso such hUIJ 
Chnsh .. n, manly and hber,,1 ~entlll1ents as are contJ.lI1ed Hi 

that letter should Jom With the I:nghsh Church to brlOg 
upon the country those eVils whICh they then '0 reclmglj 
deprecated I should rejoIce If our brethrrcn \\ ould .. ppl) 
to the rIghts and hbo·hes of othcr denOl1'lllatlons the sou Hl 

and conclUSIve argumcnts \\ hlch they Udducc m defencc 0 

thClr 0\\ n prIVIleges 
I do not, Messrs I: htors ma.ke these strictures 1'1 a OT)mt 

of ho~t1hty to the members of the Scotch Church m th'b Pro 
'.mce, for I behe\e thClr clunYls to be as e'llll'ahle amI as Ju,t 
as those of the Engh.b Churcn, or rather Uat I ~th arL 
equally unfounded :lnd unJll~t On the glOunds "f Scrip 
ture JustIce, and sound Jlollc) I am ahlw opposed to th~ 
exclUSive claIms of any denomma Ion of Chlsha'ls But I 
shall greatly rejOICe to ;ee thc day when Without legl latn e 
e.emslon or portl d p .. tronagc e\ cry denommatlOn of.c all 

beheal Clmstmns Will be left to c • .Iry mto effiCIent .. ndlml 
\ ersal oppcratlon thcn benevolent plans for < tne mstruchOl\. 
of the wltOle populdtlOn of the Provm"e 

As a contrast to the .oetarlUn and self"'h "'C\\ sana r Ian. 
o( many menibers of tHe Clmrches of Eng! wd an-i <,cotlo1'1d 
m C,<lnada-I "'Ish, 111 conClUSIOn to not,~e tll" p mCI]J'es 
and proceedmgs of what, m rt-hglOus matters, IS c~lIul 

BeSIdes, on what prmclple of moral Justice can the Clerg} 
of the KIrk m Canad" claIm cJ-eluslve power and pm lIege, 
and a liberal suppo-t rrmn the public funds, :l.lly more than 
tho PresbyterIans, the Roman Cathohcs thc Mcthod,st~ 01 

D'lptlSts A few years ago our brethren of the Kirk could 
sec the eVil of partJ.tllaws and sectarian hterary nsbtutlOns 
as clearly as other;, they fLIt the pressure "nti they erled out 
nughtIly agamst such tnmgs I leave It t{) themseh es to 
explam what weighty reasons produced such a ch"l'ge m 
theIr VIews as to mduce t lwm to abandon the edUoe of reh 
glous freedom and to labor WIth so much zeal to bulld up the 
strong holds of bigotry and mtolerance, whICh th .. y once 
e'ldeavoured to destroy fileir secessIOn It IS true has 
taken a httle from the TlImer,eal strength of the llberal par 
ty, but notlung from the 1I1nral Jlower of the rIghteous cause 
In \ hlOh they are engaged That '\\ III ultun tely trIumph 
maugre the puny efforts of mterested men t{) oppose Its pro 
gress RelIgIOUS liberty IS dear to the people of thiS coun 
try and they wlll not tamely surrender thmr mherent rIghts. 
Pubhe opmlOn has pronounced sentence of cOJldemna1lon 
upon every qystem of mtolerance and It ean'1ot be sta)ed 
ut Its VlOtOtlCUS mal ph, hut sooner or later wdll'revall 

But 'Ie<srs Editors had thiS d .pla) of numbers been 
only un Idle boast WIthout any ultc'lOr oby'ct m" lew-were 
It merely the effUSIOn of natIOnal or seotanan vamty-I 
wo lid most cheerfully let our brethren enJ()Y theIr IIl1agma 
ry supenonty-But when I cousu'er It as mtended to mftu 
enee the deelSlon of the BrIt! h Government on a question 
affeetmg tho VItal welf,lre of tillS Provmco, to ml~lead the 
Ill1penal ParlIament, \\ hen leglsl",tmg on a ~ubJect involving 

the lIberal party "-Tllls embr .. ces at least mre te Iths or 
the popula on lllcludmg !."'1any Iltelhgent and ],3.tnol1" 
members of he Lnghsh al,d Scotch Chnrches Rom .. u C). 
thohes nearly all of the PresbyterIans Methodists, Baptl& 
&c One grand prll1C1plc 1"'1 wInch thoy all agreo IS t11:" 
VIZ "That lzbertyof con8C cnce and warshtp '18 the U1W./ pro 

Ule b'Ttlmgllt of even/ man as 'D member of the soezal body'
And that consequently, "no elvll du,abilltles shonld be IIl1 
posed on any man on account of IllS rehgIOus opmlOns -
They contend that m thiS P"'OVll1ce no particular forn of 
ChristianIty IS establIshed by lallJ WIth eXclU"IVe and peeu 
har pTlvllegcs, but that every peaccable and loyal subJ'" t 
has .equal rights and IS entIt'ed to the enJo) ment of equal 
prn lIeges and Immumtlcs 

Thcm prOeeedl"'1gs have been open, manly dIs ntorebte<1 
and magn'llllmon... 'I hey ha\ e petItIoned oprnly and pull 
l ely both to the Provmcml and thc ImperIal Partmmcut 
that the Clergy Reeerves may be sold, and a fUl\d formec 
from thplr proceeds to 'uppor! a gener'll system of edole I 

'" 

, 
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freo from 'lll rehi!iOUS tcsts and dNlblhtIeq, tl10t Colic 9aIied on the 12th of' Novo'nbcr Dy tins ,csqcl \\e have 

~ several files of P,)r!; p~perq to the 11th 
FR~.r.CE 

Frolll the generll tone of the r lench louruale of botl! 
p'trtles as \/e find tllelr remar! 5 Lollected and revlCwed 111 

the GalCtiL de Frmce, and from pnvate Ie ters 1II.e should 
mfer th'tt a (h~solutlOn of the Cham!>er of DeputIes lIldY 
not Irrationally be expected rhe speeulatlOlls and preche 
tlOn; of thiS Journal as to the rllllls'ry are so \ arlOUS that 
"e do not profess to unJer,l'lnd them As yet, lHr de la 
Dourdolllltlye &cems to hold 1119 ground 

g,,~ open to all denOlillf atlOns-;' may be evdo\\ ed on the "amc 'I he London ltlornm6 Chromcle of N oVNnhe! 6th ,tatc. 
IJlI11CI~les frr m unqnestlOnable autl ont} that It I~ the mtcntlOll of 

Wera the rr't} or o"thC' c petltiOns granted, It" ould hrmg the Elltlhh cabmet ste't(hlv to s,cer LiLdr oj' tny tlnng hlte 

I II tl tt f ry poor man m direct mtcrfLrence m the afhnrs of Portu!,",J 
b1e'" ng" mealcn a) 0 to Ie cO abe 0 e,e 'I he Couner of the Sdme date btale~ that de'p:J.tel e~ bad 
the eOlnlllumtY-lt would b1msh rehglOus fcuds and a11l1nos i1eeu sont off to iSH James hempt tho Go,ernor General of 
Itle a'ld m their phrc eXCIle a praISe v.orthy and hoI; emu 'he C1.11ud't0 
,ltwa Lctwecn ClllIstnns of difrereut opmlOus A P1.rtS p1per of the 7th of November says that the Hn 

Dut I woulJ "am the frIends of rchglOu~ freedo!,1 that t1gc I. now fim,] t'd III til the Lest vlllcyuds ot the Cote -
lt~ encmIeh, rcpu1b'ld III thmr open athck~ "ere never more rl Or, and It IS bd d that the wmes arc bettor lInn those of EX I R ","C'I S FRO",,! fHE I'RESIDENT S MESlSAGE 

d tl last y Car 
'lUbY 111 strengthcmng thernoelves an 1Il ea.rrymg on Wlr We ICdrn from PerpIgn'ln that Immense nllschlCf was "rellow C~l zens of tJ e Senate, 
,>hu" by secrct orcr chon That there never was a hme rlone'm tho enV11011S of that town by an mundatiOn at the and llou.e of R"presental ves 
\ hen more Vlgilenee und firmnco' \\ ere requuedm the frlLntls close of Oet"ber "In eOmllll1mcatmg With ,}'ou for the fn"t tllllC, It IS, to 
<)1' thClr counhy & pC'tee It IS tln 1 nporlant enolB and reqUIres Aceolclmlf to accounts from Dal celona that Cit] has re me a source of unfeigned satl,fdctlon e,tlhng for mutual 

R cently been Vlbltcd by a tremcndous tcmpest that did Ini gratulatlon and d"vout thJ.nk!. to a bemgn PrOVIdence that 
n'tlllmityand c't.crtiOu mcnse nll.elnefto tllesmppmgm hUlbar AfRICtlllghdlngs we arc at peace \Hth allm8nkmd and that our country ex 
Dec :JIst, 1829 '. are expeLled to be "0(,01\ cd from the l\IcdltcTranean lublts the most eheermg eVld"nee of genCl't1 111. elftlre and 

-- 1 he Austrmn Observer undt.r a Coustantmoplp date of pr0g-resOlve Improvement 'I U1 mug our eyes to other na 
'10 AGE'TQ A'i'n 'lUPsrm'lER~ -Althougu our first lmprCS October 10th, announces tlitlt m consequence of the paCific hons our great deSIre IS to oee Ol1r hrethren of the human 

1011 consI~ted ot 1100 eol'lC~ and every sllceee<lmg nllprcs relatlOn~ and the rtlIsmg of the bloek.tde of the Dardtlllel race secured 111 the blessmgs enjoyed by ollrsplves, and ad 
'Ion of 1,),,0 such hdS bLen the demand for the &uardlan les, 1II.Ith a favo able wllld wl11ch had been blowmg for se vtlncmg m knowledge mfreedolll, and m SOCIal happmess' 
tint \/e Idck nc~rly 100 COpIC. of thc fir t fh e numbers m vpr"l days, more than a hnndred ve~sel~ of ail natIOns, but Forelgll Relations 
order to suppl} suoserlbcls \\ hose n'tffiCS have already been prmeipally AustrIan, had s,uled for Ode,s,l, whIle others h"d Our foreign relatIOno, althoug11 III theIr general eharac 
lOr\\ l.rded 'I h" IS the rea~on why the first two numbers of arrived from the Le, ant ter paCific and frlCndly present subJects of ddferen!'0 be 
Lhe Ou.lrd,an \\ ere not scnt last \\ eek to ~ome of our sub Commerce of a.e Black Sea -A commerCIal letter of the t\\ een us and other po" crs of deep mtcrest as well to the 
.cn'Jer 'tecordmg to ordcr b110UId tne names of 500 new 21st October from Belgrade says-H We have advICes from country at large a;, to maf'} of our Clhzens To eflect an 
~1H""'flhers be added to our hst we may be enabled to prlllt ConstantInople to the Uth mstdnt '1 he Turklbh &overn adJnstment of these .hall eontmue to be the object of m,}' 
a second edlllOll of the fir.t ft.w numbers-If It were request ment afford., fresh proof~ every ddY of Its mtentlon to fulfil earnest endeavours and notwlth~tandIng the dtflkullles 0 
cd As It 18 we shall hereafter forw1rd the Guardlan to futhfully the condItIOns ot the trc1ty of peace 'I he free the tasl I do not allow m,}' self to .,pprehend unfavourable 
those ",ho may ordcr It from the Lt of January, 1830-un dom of commerce exerts a very fdvorable mfluenee upon results Dlessed a~ our country IS "Ith every t1ung wIud 
lObS dIrected to uo othef\\lse 'Vc \JIII relllmd some and the march of affaIrs -Slllee September 26th, no less than eonshtutes national strength she IS full} adequate to the 
mform other" of the Agents th"t the postage of the Guar 160 vessels of dill'erent flags have been seen on theIr way mamtcnanee of all hcr mterc~ts In discharglllg the res 
d'\ln amOl.nts to four s/ulhng ClLITenC?1. a year, and th.,t from the Mcdlternnea.n to the Black Sea Three vessels ponslble trust confided to the executive In thIS respect, It IS 
these four Bhtllwgs should be pUld m advance as '\\ ell as the under the Rus"lUn lhg have passed before the capItal" Ith my settled purpose to dsk nothlllg that IS not clearly light. 
12s 6d bv those 111. ho WIsh to be conSIdered as pafIng m out StOpplllg and WIthout askm" for firmans and to submIt to nothmg that IS wrong and I flatter, my 
advancc for the one IS lllcluded III the terms of the I dper as SIr Pultency Malcolm arrn od at ConstantInople on the self, that supported by the other branches of government 
mueh as the other The postage may be conSIdered of very 7th October, III an Engl1.h vessel, and had a prIvate audIence a.nd hy thp mtellIgence 1nd patrIOtIsm of tile people we 
lIttle Impol tance by many of our .sPflbers, but It IS of WIth the Sultan to whom he was presented by the TIllghsh sh'tll be able, under the protectiOn of Provlden('e, to cause • 
\cry "eflQUo consequcnce to the cLtabhshment, and we are \mbassJ.dor lIe was very graCiOusly reCeIved and ~J.s to our rights to be respected 
urc every "ubscnber \\ III COll'lder It so, when we mform reJom hIS squadron m the D,lrdanelle. III a few days The Of the unsettled matters bctwe&n the Umted States and 

him that our postage account for raper8 alolle, amounts to passage of the Dardanelles was free to all merchant ve~sel. other PO\\ ers the most promment are those whICh have, for 
between teL and twenty dollals \, CCKL\ and the dutlCs on tranSIt were wlthdra\\ n The busme,s :I cars been the subject of negocmtlOn "ltb England rranee 

-- the port had aSbumed great bflskness, from the faClhty tile a.nd &pam The late perIods at whleh Our mllllsters to those 
" Ith the 1,1te'St European news we present our rea':!ers merchant ves,els receIVed 1l1passmg to the Dlack Sea governments left the U.lllted State, render It ImpoSSIble at 

WIth a few extrac ,from ProsldentJaekson s Message VI Inch The Nuremberg G,lzette contamed advlCes from Constan thIS early day to lllform } ou what has been done on the sub 
they wIll percClve IS hIghly COIl'phmentary to Great Dntam tlflople of the same date A Russmn Colonel arrIved there .Ieets With wInch they have been reRpectlvcly charged P.e 
dnd breaths peace dnd good will to all mankmd from AdnJ.nople on the 7th, mforlmng th1t the Turl shad Iymg on the JustILe of our VIews m relation to the pomts 

-- atheked and massacred 300 RuS&lan fleet the AdmIral hOlst commItted to negoClatlon, and the reelproc11 good feelmg 
o::r All persons 111. ho W Ish Job 'York or Advcrhbmg done ed the RUBEtan flag by tho slde of tpose of rra.n('e a.nd Eng whICh chanctenses our mtercoursa WIth those natIons, we 

III the Office of the GuardlUn arc respectfully refered to land and fired a saluto of 21 guns The English and have the best reason to hopo for a satIsfactory adjustment 
Mr Coates m the E,tabhshment who WIll be rea.ly at all French f1cets {bd the same on their departure Sn: Enghsh of the eXlstmg dIfferences ' 
<lmes to attend to theu orders vessels of \v'Ir remamed 111 the dardDnelles Sever~l lurks ' 'Vlth Great B>ltam, ahke dlstmgulshed m peace and war, 

-- who hadupen engagedJn the plot With thE!' Jumss,mes "ere we may look forward to years of peaceful honourable, and 
QU,~IlTr:l'r y MEFTI'lG III the Methodl&t Chapel In tillS decapitated on the 27th ~eptell1ber Two yonng 'I urhe elevated competltIOn hvery thmg m the condItIon and 

Town to morro\, Love 1 ea;t at nH'e 0 elec'lj;-puLhL ser who had adopted-the sIgnal of the JalllssarlCs, met" th the Illstory of the natIOns 18 calculated to inSpIre sentlments ot 
\Iee at the usual',ours S'lme fate - mutual rebpect, and to carry conVIctIOn to the nnnds of both , 

-- Private letters, receIved at YICnna on the 20th October, that It IS thmr pohLY to preservo the most cordlal relatlons 
Correqpondents who "I~h th~lf commUIllcatlons mscrted, represent the proopects of the !'.ultall.$ exccedmgly gloomy Such arc my own Vle1ll.S and It IS not to be doubted that such 

<.hould le~\<e theIr n'f'les WIth .1t IC1st ono of the Ldltors - 'I'he PUSSla.nS It was saId ~ould not even put on an ,ppear 1fe also the prev'tllmg sentllnents of our constItuents 
............. ance ofevaeuatmg the mvaded terrltones till the mdemmtIcs Although nClther tIme nor opportulllty h,s beenaflorded fo> 

rOREI{'N NElVS stIpuldted by the treaty of AdrlUnople were furmshed 'I he It full development of the pohcy 111. hKh the present eabmet 
first p.,rt of this sum wonld be paId It was suppo~ed, .,t great of Glcat Brltam deslgns to pursue towards thiS country [ 

[1 rom the N Y Com Adver'1ger Dec 12th] 
LATEST FROM LIVERPOOL 

sac·,fIces by takmg part of the money If' ended for the first mdulge the hope tha.t It WIll be of 1. Just and paCIfic eharac 
quarter s pay of the troop" Dangerous conse'luol1ees ,\ ere tor, md If tlus :mhclpahon be reahzed, we l1I1.y look wlth 
apprehended to the Sultan If thiS pay should be Withheld confidence to a speedy and aectlpt .. hle adjustment of our 

It was pretended at Yleuna tlrlt the tlnee Powers \\ ho aftdlrs ' 
Signed the treaty of London of July 6th 1827 were not 'I lIe <jUestlOns With Great Bntrnn that remalll unadjusted 
agreed either 18 to the extent of the bouudarlcs of Grecce, are tho<e which relate to the 'Yest India trade and to our 

_ or the folln of Its governmeut England It wa, saul, \\ ISh north "estern bound'try, under the 5th artIcle of the tleaty 
cd forthe remov~1 of Capo (l I&trms, and the formatlOn ofa of Chcnt 'Vlth France the claims of our merchants, for 
federative State, to ftlrther her own VUlWS of c1I.erl'lsSlug' the depredatIons committed upon our commerce durmg the 
prepouderatlllg Illfluencc 'I he Austrl'tll gove nment af ILlgn of Napoleon and whiCh the PreSIdent like hIS prede 
feeted a perfect mdlffercnce but It \\ dS well understood ces ors mdulgcs the expechtiOn Will be finally allowed 
wInch way It lllclmpd and wlth Spam our commerCial rehtIons, and lIkeWise sa 

It wn~ general1y belIc\ed III th:J Rus~l,n army that tho Em hsfdcllon for depredatIOns formerly conIDntled on our com 

By the packet ship "i IIII.UII Byrnes Capt Hack'ltaff \\ e 
n:lVf> receIved our 'i.lc~ of J ondol1 IYlper. to the 9th of No 
Tembo 'tn<l Llvt.rpool up to the 10th inclUSIve 

FROM OUR CORRLSPONDE~ r 
LIVERPOOL Nov !) 

Thp TIeL l1"e -A London mornmg p tper announCCJ that 
1ll 20 da} s 11 October thOle was an lllcrcaue of £200 000 
LOmp'tr~d vlth the eOllespolldmg periOd of last year 

'I hc t} phus f"ver was raglllg to a conSiderable extent, at 
Ola.gO\\ 

Jlfa.nchestcr Nov 7 -The followmg paragraph IS from 
the llanchcstu 'l,mes, <l p'tper of the best mformahon 011 

,he suhJcet of tndc 
State of '11 fldc -'We regr!'t tll.lt we c'tnnot } ot agree 

\\ Itb some of our cotcm lOlarleS III the opmlOn thtlt {lade 
tHi~ revl,red for 111 Into ot OUI VI ,qh to h'til the sllghtpst 
~ppeanucc of a rev IV ,11 we canno' persuade our~eh e; thtlt 
tl erL IS 1Hy re'U amondm!'ut The pea('c between the Rus 
'nn'1n<1 ftlr'(S h'ts bro.1ght SQl'1e ,JUyers mto the markc' 
lOr the 10\" pllce II fluts 0 oond to fmkey but for almost 
0\ prj 0 her d('scrlptlOn oJ:> tdere IS httle demand 

rIO? t thp TlmeslV01J 9 sec vlth gl cat concern th~t 
'>Ir O'Connell 18 opemnrr a new chanter of agItatIOn, 
vlioue oj,Jpet t)O<lS no. C\C 1 pretend to be d redrcsb of ;;nel 
't lce m'l e pur 111 or WhICh ther~ Ii dny eh1nec that en 
I ghte'lcd '1d publu, Bpulled mon \\ ould .10m hun but on 
the contr31 v t,,'tt h" tit ows out a Juro to rcvoluLlOlll,ts and 
nCt-IIdl rIC' by holllmg up 18 an atttlm'tbic benefit fOI Ire 
IJ.nd, 1. vlOlailoll of that solemn wmpdLt WIth Gre'lt Bn 

un w'!C1t every subJcct of both I~ldnd, who eIther com 
prehew!" or fLels for tn01r common mtcrcst, \ ill mamtam 
vlIth 'us hf" and fortune 

[From tho N Y Spec of the 15th uIt ] 
STH L LATER FROM EUROPE 

pew" would reduce h" clamls on the Porte by the sLIm of merce , 
four mlIhons of ducats and woald cvaeuate the 'I urkl;h 'V,th the other European powers, cur mtercourse IS on 
terntory four years sooner th111 the term stIpulated by the the most friendly footmg and the PreSIdent antiCipates 
treaty cf Adnanople A great number of horses were bu) great benefit to our commerce from the prOVISIOllS of tIm 
mg up m Poland to remount the lIght cavalry trcaty of peacc between RUSSIa and TUlke) wInch unlock!! 

Intelhgef'ce had been recClveu at Purlb by telegraph of the lliVIgatlOn of the Black Sea, an advantage hItherto ell 
the Court of Rome ha\ mg reLoglll cd Don Miguel a£ hmg Joye,l On conditlOlIs, by most of the po\'<ers of Europe, but. 
of Portugal the Pap<il NUne1<llCSUmed Ius dlplorratlC fune 'tlways Withheld from us altnough 'tn at -empt was made du 
hons at I I.hon on the 15th November "lllg the l.tstsuIDIrer to obtam It underCllcumstallccs whlcn 

The followmg mtelugence from BuclnfCst I~ of the 16th promIsed the most l..wourable results 
of Oetobe the late t date from the Prl!lLlpahhps !a!!!!!!Ie!!!!"'!!:!!!~~~~'''!!~'''!''!!''!!!!!!!1!!!!!!!'!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!~, !:!!"'!!'!!!!! 

fne Rm~lan authorltlCs express pC! f'~~t ~atIsflCtlOll With To sa've zs to gatn' 
tJ.e qUUlieis afforded them and It 10 COt'U11 th1t ben GClS 
mar will shortly rClmn here \\ Ith a p'tl t of IllS corps The 
Paeha of Scutarl h'tB bpf,un to dlsh'llli hiS troops, and the 
men are met 'lith 111 all dlfecilons on .Iunr w dJ home 'I he 
CommibSloners 1.ppom cd to ttlkf' p().s~es'lOn of Glurgevo 
have left Bueh~rest for that town ' 

The folloWIr> g arhde of new d was g1\ en as a postscript 
m O;J.l'lgnam lUcs;,enger of :r:-.ov 7 

"The Fre"lch Government and t he members of the dlplo 

rmITOSE " '10 lVant bargams m DPY GOODS, GROCE 
A RIES Fore gn liquors Crockcrv I-on ware &e &c 

are InVited to call at 
cnr: \PSIDTI, 

Kmg <treet near 1 ongo street to eX'tmme the stock n()w 
offu<.d fo. sale, 'tnd mal e a trlUl of the Goons 

Yorlr Del' 26th 1829 
PH:CLAN & L~\ERTY 

Ii matlc body lre saId to have reeCived mte1bgpnce} ebterdaj 
by a eouner that arTlved at the AUvtlI'ln embass} that tll" 
hmperor of RtlSSHl. hdd couse lted to grant to Turl ey eondl
lions less I 'gorous than thobe otIpulated III the Treaty of 

SlIlce the 'tbove was m type the packet Sillp Dc RhUlr Adnanople eIther as It regards the amOl.nt of the mdemlll 
1~\pt1l!l DL Pc, ~'"'' h1s ar.l\ cd from II,,, I e, \\ he'lce she tic" Of the penods at wInch they ,1fC to b" J.>1.ld by til" Porte 

T· 0 COliNTRY DE \I,ERfi. AN]) }'I DL !.RS 
GOOD!::> at 1\lontre 11 Pnces for such eu tomers, at 

I CIlEAPSIDE by 
PIH'I,-\N & L>\.VERT~ 

Ii 
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VUUr:lIE~ 

La1 naBes a'td ,)(,lall elm IS -It "US tO\\ UOI> thv 
htter end of tl e re gn ~f I::hzd.Lcth th t coacl e5 
wew first IntlOduced I to I::!1g1and T.le I::ml of 
Arundel was t~c h5' "ho roJe m one l'nor to 
tius, the queen a1"il}S lOde, on tne &a'11e bOIse, Le 
lund the iOld chamberld.ll In the rmgn of James, 
::,edan cball~' ere filS, blO~lght mto use by the k Pg's 
great favorIte, the Dul e offiuchmgliam rho du"e 
wa.s \ el Y f,11 from bemg a popt. lUI man, ~ nd thiS uf 
f:tu did not me Id tIJC rna tm 1 he people, on h~st 
beholdmg tIns El'l1ple >ehcle, e\.cla meJ 'Hlh grpdi 
mdlgnat on, thd: "the d.£'W Las clnploymg Insfcl10tL 
creatures to do the SC1'1.ncc of beasts" , 
~rrnt Cqffce hou$c m Englal:! -In the ,eal 1612, 

:!\tr Dunwl Ed\\ards, a 8mHna mmciwnt, blOught 
mer \HtlI hnn to I::nghnd a Gleeh servant, named 
Pasqua, "'ho md.dc In" coffee, ofwhH .. h he drank t,~o 
or three dishes at a tllne, tlVlce 01 thrice a dav 
ThIS gentleman seems to h'l\e been one of the fiist 
that wade use of coffee III Engldnd, though DI Her 
vey, tpe discoverer ofthe circulatIOn ofthe blood, IS 
"".ltd hke\\l:se to ha,c frequently drank It It gradu 
ally mdde Its" ay mto pm 1.te houses, wl'Kh I'Hlu 
ced l\fJ 1 dwmds to set up Pilsqua as a coffee man 
He got a "hed III the churcl],) Id of 8t ~IIchael'<', 
('ornlull, and thus opened the fm.t coffee hOlloe 1'1 

Lngland In the YLal 1699, the an'lual conSl mr> 
lIOn. of Loliee III GrGat Bntdtll 'lmouuted to about 
om, hundled tons, a,d It sold at the wte of 141 i or 
ton 

rhe plIce of cofke I l.England, s nce that perIOd, 
klS fiuctu1.tcd beh\ oen 5ljl md 1801 per ton, and 
the consumpt'on has been I1111tIphed III hurdreo 
fold 

!Steam 1.,essels -There are 510 steam vessels of 
..ill sizes III Grea.t finfam The larges m I::nghnd I., 
the Soho of London, wll!~h legistcis 35J tOilS, 
.. md m Scotlano, the Dmted Rmgdom, of GlasgoVl, 
which registers 335 The smallest Ii> the l'Oltheld, 
of Sunderland, packet, "hlch IS but four to'1S TIle 
b'l1a}lest 1Il the Thames, IS tllo Rapid, of 33 to IS 

1'1 e '\"1:11:0'1, tl],e great IlYer d Pe-t., I" the most 
extr"'on1lltll v ~tl eLm III the kno \ '1 ,\ odd r 10'11 lls 
rl.,e 11 [lJC Lal,e IIt-o IJC'l to Its telll1matWI1 1'1 lllO 

Puclftc Oce In, Its lensth 1'> not less than one hfth or 
the ea<th's c lcumfClence -<'\t least 900 livelS con 
tribute to swell 1 s ",atms, \/h <.h, ut Its confluence 
\ll'h lhe se 1 e' tend~ Its PI0elth to a bread,h of 180 
1plle5, dcprrvll'g the ocean of Its ",d.'tness to u dIstance 
of 400 uules 

rUE (a.rlI:r:RlJP 

Exa llt7 e ca-rifully before '!JoJ, dccule -rho onl} 
",eclet I lId.' L found to rre'rent tile eVils ofhfe, to do 
nothl'lg Without hn'lllg' ell c'{ullllIled beforehapd III 
''vll"t "t;, are gOlllg to ellllJalk III most th.ngs "c 
unJert.ll,.e h e begHllllllf'b 'Ire 'lgl ee'lble, they se 
duc~ U!J but we phould t'1mk oftlle end I he} tle 
paths :stre'H3d With fiov,el" \Vhere those paths 
lead to IS thc most IIDpOl tan l qnestlOn -Dobson 

lVlulsl uc speal tllnp r ICS - rbe fL'1ger of God, 
on the dldl of tune, pomts to the I',IHftly I assllg 
hours of duh, und com ey" tins a" fell admorntIOll, 
-' 'Yorlr whIlst It IS culled to day the mght com 
eth, "hen no maP Ciln , Olk " 

IrIan IS made for bettel purposes, than for the 
mere dlUdguv of tIle "old, much MQre t]'un fOi 
tae sh' en of 81I1 

By the;e t"o thmgs le11gIOll IS recommended to 
us abme all othertblf'gs wpate,er 1 Ihe e tIs 
factIOn" Inch It affords us III th s hfe, 'lnd, 2 The 
e .... pectJ.llOn It gl\ LS us 'It death - Vfltlc7lcotc. 

An Imp01t'l'1t l'hollght -I c:m do notillng ,Hthout 
a 11111110n of wltne!;'ses 1\1\ conSClCuce IS ... s a 

UPPEE CANAD_,\ COLLE(iE. 

---<--
~LAS'lICAL DEPAU r~IEl'<T -1'11'\" P\_. 1't It' J 
'lJ II If 1mB D D I Itc i "hov. of l.,Lrc II,LlI C" It 
bndl,re-YlCL Prl~c rlL the Pev I PIn'] 1" }) II 0' 
Q.l<oe"1" College, Camlmdge -"11 \STCns thc ItA, -_ ",\Ilil 
the\" Ttl \. 01 r<orr')fOhC Ihll (J."1 nab" -1 h. no ,v Loulton B A Of Queen h (ollL, e 0 ford 

J'gl UI:;'.l-\. lIe \L DE 1'4.1U lIII:"N" f -fhe Pm ( 
V.de 1II A 1 ellow of Cams lollege Camh l<lgc 

n ench lIIasta! -lVIollBlct.r Dc la If<1' c -Dwwl1;e " ra~fci 
-"vIr Drur) -lVlttwg .~Ia8tcr-i\II G A Dolr1 tr - 18 I , 

ant n-ntwg lllaslcr- --- --_ 
Dr 1'1111111 swIll Lc prq'.lred to rectm e Bc_ "d~r 01 h' 

Iourlh d J~nu"rv 11",t 

rn '1., lOR DOARDER8 
rer Ann CUI , 

rrom 6 to 12 } cars of ugo, £3.> U 0 
Auo\ e 12 years of age 41 0 0 

The~e Terms Include Inb.ruetlOn In Dn mIt V ,Gree', r.l 
tm 1'renc"" 'Vntllll! Anthlllttlc, th~ Mdtl ematIc .. 'lc 
rhey also mclJdo 1 ens Ink rITe \\-ood ,vasl'n ml 
rIend ng -No c'!tra ch"l.,cs -p.J.Jmen!s to be Pl<1d" l{u.· 
tcrlv 

~;.* All letters .J.de. c :,cd to Dr rl IIllps 'Hll he III medntc 
Iy aitm ded to 
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N]~J\V GOODS. 

CHEAPEn THAN EVER 

J r A!UI~TnO,,?G, 

[South tude ICmg street "!vest oj t"e Co lrt Pouse and Ja I 

11]1 AS Just reeen cd a eomnletc z.nd "ell ded 
.li!J:l cd a &ortmcnt (f Nev Coods ad<1rtu1 !, <

the season "rrcng&t ,duch ~rc hl1ile hldCl( lIt 1 t 
anJ darl d ,h OllIe oIne !Jrm, n LrOWll Od;;rtl 

thou&1.nd wltnL&~eS, and Gcd IS as a thousand con WI \.cd ~teol ml'·cd "nd grey 1'1'1e and f,ul cr'h e PRO \D 
suences I wIll therefore so deal '~Ith men, "s LLO 1 HS-Pchsso dud HdLIt Cloth ,,11d f ersC)llH;r, \Iltl, 
hnowm,:r that God see:; me ,and .,0 With God, as If Il. great vanLty of coarse Cloths 11uhhmgs Blanl eif I loilJ 
,ne ,\olld saw I'lL. &0 \\1th m) self 'lnd both oflhem nel" &c ""'e at from 25 to 30 per cent 10': C1 tlnul~st ,car 

. 1 d' A,c', gellerll.lcollectlOnofCOfTO~ LINEN dUd '-rIA 
II', kpOl mg th'lt III) consclCnce "eet I IDe, an 0,0 l OODf, Also TC1.8, J o.1f 1.nd lVluscm .100 'St.bar ColkL 
"lth them ,tll, dS kllo\~ 1111:, thdt I am ahva) ~ Ill'lpected Chocolate, Pepper Al'spwe Gmger Nt tmcb LIm· Co. 13 t 
bv mv accusel, and b} Fly Judge -B ~ltop Hall Ie} nl<.C Alum,IndJgo I g blu ... , Iro'J. Steel N1.11 "m 
'. _=-am u. i '" UOW Gla.% Putty P.J.mte J.nu 0 Is, Stoves Hollo" v •.. ro 
--.. -~.---- ".OlICE ~hO\cls bpad~s Frymgpans 'lcahettle~ Hand" I &, lUI 

-" t1erv &..0 &..c 'Hth ll. lanely of other ... rllcle~ too nu~ ~IOt Prosperzty of Swz(zelland -Switzelland no longer 
ihds It necessuIY to seck empIo,meht for Its people THOSF Persons that d e lllu~\Jtcd to the Pev J Carto" 
out of Its dommlOns Manufactures I· ave milde ex <lrc he cb} lllfurmed that cost mu~t hc t'lO d16llgrec 

to (letatllu au adH)rtl ewellt All of I 'nch Yrlll Lc "OLl! 
I:1.'1RE1\IELY LOW FOR CO\'SH 

I ahle coneqLenu .. If tI elr nctm, are not lUuncd! ,tdy- se'tled 
pert progrel:\S III t Ie mnctee'1 ca.'ltons, and the} could i " W CU'S fLAD 
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employ more hands then they pos&ess -r,ellc!t pa Dee8PlOOr 17th, 1829 6 3 ~UE COJI'Hn';'SIONER'5 OF TI!~ CA:r. \'D\ CO'I 
Cure for Rwgu.or"11s and Tette18 -Dr Remhardt, Ji. P \.NY herehy [11'- HolM) that they h,,\ c recen cd 

, TIIE Comlllit er of tIm &ocwtv for plomotmg edue~t on tho !ieco 8:J.f\ autl ontl u <-cr tho P'OVIS'Oll of th~ A~l 0 
of Mulshausen recommends the use of a solutIon of a'ld lllunstIj dmong the JUUI.II'S 'lnu Dcstltute Settlers P<lII1:J.lllcnt 9th Geo 4th Cap 51 to exccnLe Deeds to 1.'1 
borax III water as a CUle fOl &cun V tetters He heg to mform the pul.lhc that they Iw.vc rcccl\ed 'L large as per Olls ,,'10 I ave pure! a.ed L1nu~ from thcn ll.nd rc ell 
aflhrns that he has 'ldopted thiS lemidv 'Hth great sortment of BOOF' anu so ne alt!cles 9f clothmg colleeted ttllc.1 to the sano 
success m the cOurse of IllS practIce He fil st used liv lllr O.good and that thel \1111 be ready to dlbtnlmte the It IS tTllstcd the lbo'L lO'IGe" III dIspel 1.11 douLt" \\ III h 
It m Ius own ca&e, hmmg a comphllllt ofthe hmd on' nooks to IllV I:>abbath School. or others on s hsf.1ctor} tos rna) h \ e been Iitherto Cleated re<pectmg dw ,00Ull!) (t 

tamol1hlls helllg produeeu to MI liendu'on ueposltor of ]lillv W.SI)S clIlder the COlnp-un 
luI', hunds The apphcatloll plOduced at frst '1 burn tl c DIble SOCIety Dy olJ~r of the Committee u:::r '1 he hdltors of such p lpe s as ra e been 111 tl c h"i}Jt 
mg sensatIOn, "\\1th redness, and It was dIscontInued J KEfCHUilI or msertll'g tl c Comp:ll Y" ·ulverll oments w1l1 jllo~ e pub 
fOl some days and re'lumed, dud the dlsolder gradu Cl1\lR~lA' hsh the .tho c for throe montl b 

l.Hy dIsappeared In three slmlhal cases the same C (. n rla Ccmpuny'h olTIce, ~ BanIr of alla{lIa Y orl October 1829 <-ure wa;; adopted 'Hth equal success In one m ~ (: .D. 
!:>tance on an old man 00 ye'lrs of age, ,\ho had been I R-\.UD PRLYENTJJD 

<>uffermg the mcom eTllence for several) e1.IS P~~~I~~ ~? ~;eCEt;~1 Ihe~l~~s gh~~l' t~~~1a~t ~sg:~~~~1 And Canadwll NaIl fact", es support d 
Insh Salmon -Had It been told III 8urhllg fort) thed TO eounter~ct the m~ny attcmlA, tl1<1t .lre I!"lce to lin 

years ago that the mhabliant~ of that bIll gh "" ould, It , loS ro ch eu That the rOUlall1lllg Twe'lf, fil c rer cent po e on the (.a'l"dl~ll 1'11b1,C <1nd to clleour 1/;e the n 
'Hthm that pellod, be supplIed With toalmol1 cheapel of the C.J.p,t,,1 Stock outhtandmg sh~'1 be called In and duein of tillS countr} '1t n-rcai "'<I pnse ~lld t~oubl(). ,here 

I I d I h ld b h f h hhull be m ,ue p'1jahlc at tho Danlt Ly ,he follo\ mg lllotd IS no" prepaled" eumf>OBltlOn 0"' Peal Gcr'1LL1W Clmadlllli 
trom Ie an t lUll t ey eou 0 tam t em rom t e mOllt HZ Jal'~n BLACKING 1Il LoWes i!l11',-:factu eJ 111 tlt s plac 
Forth, the people of that day "ould ha, e conSidered Ivn per cent or £1 ') 0 on cach shaw on tl,e 200<' Fehru TIIS Blackm!{ \\11 "II IS ICh 10\\I{.dl,ed to lie <up!.. or 13 
the story "t notable} oax, jet It IS not tne less cm uri llC'<.t heII'b t'lC 10'11 lll~t.J.IIllent 1Uy mtroduccd IIlto tlllb counh} IS III Ide ~lld ~old by 1 '1 
tam that III Edmburgh, Ghsgow, and StIrlIng, sal l'en pe~cont, or£I 'i 0 Ol1O.J.ch"hare On tbe24th of Apnl Olton .J.t Ins ALouon nnd Comml SlOU YVUlU ouse ,\l.J.r' ~t 

d 1 h bId 1 1 If' no t hemg the 11th 11lstd!ment And- bquW"1l Kmgston mon an gIl sos d. ye een owere near y one 1U I r 0 feels copfide'1t tll,.t t he C~o,.na~lal1 Puhllc "llIII( f 
b tl t f1 hfi 1 S h l' Fnepercent, or 12.6(' oueae!l lUlc on the 1st d~y of - . u 

III price y le lll1por atlOIl 0 rIS IS 1 0 mpc lor Jul t I tl l' I ., Itt I I I only ""upor! Lut rejOIce .J.t G\ crv C~b1.y to promotn ill 1 ) llO'! lcmg lC _t I nnu " 1IIS a mpnt t lere , .. v 

bted-Ill -Stzrlmg Jow nal completmg the pJ' mcnt of thp fujI "JUonnt of the Cuplt,,1 own mallnf.lCtt. "es 
P f h P P Stock of the BanI unupr Its Cualter \VILU ",lUoon m tl eth outh md "dlth tJ a he dId m 11", 

rcsenatwno t e otatoe - otatoes at tl],e denth Dvordel of ihe ">toclrholuer. )eal 1812 munnheture T'f l1 11laclll1g for tl" lot. e {J 

of one
f 

foot m the glOund ploduce shoots near the 1 HOM 0\ 'J ( RIDOU f, lV!e"oiS Bowlm~ al d W,Jh r tll<1t he has ~eell the pH cc,,~ 
end 0 spllng at the depth of two feet they appedr Ca It1el used by Iiir T T Orten III no!" ng wI 1.t lu ca.lIeu I C<l] G I 
III the mIddle ofsurnmer, at three feet of depth the) Ba"1k of Upper Can~da ( Ilddlan J tp.lll Blackmg a'1d conSIders It mu~h 'U'lCrlOI tn 
are 'cry short and never corne to the sUlface, and York Dec 11th 18.J9 ) 'i-om <lIly he wItnessed ll1 ... ue III Lendo'J. Id tltat Ill' conSIders 

the con[OSliIOIl a Lenefit 01 pre, natne to Lp ther 
between three R'1d fiye feet they cease to vegetate l ::>tFOR1fATION WAl\Tl,D-Rielmd Durcllcl of WILLHII "lOOR"":. 
In consequence of obsen mg these enects, sm eral Cobonrg left Ius home III \.Plcha~bU1!,h l\wlland (Us S\I orn hefore me at KIllg"'ton, ( 
parcels of potatoes were buned)n a gardeu at the trwt io go to seme of the \\ estern can1ls m oue&t of cm til b 20th day of N 0\ _ 1829 ~ 
depth of three feet and a half, and were not lemoved pIO)mellt, tbo 1t the Ill,t of Apr1l 01 lirht of l'ii1Y l8st 'tuu ROIJ!:rn 1'ln '''DbO'' J )> 

Jllltll after mtcrvals of one and two years 'lhe) ll<1S not been hea-d of smce lIe !las left a." Ife and fot.r or 
were then found" hhout any appearance of crennma 'ive elnldrtn who ~re concerneu "Lout hIS welfarc, und per 
f. d '" . r.J.ps In wunt 
,,","on, an pOSSEl&smg theIr O .... lglIlal flcsllllCS~. fum rdltOrSWII! confer a f",our r gI' ng Un, all Jl1SertlOn 
~cse, and tdllte I 1\11 f<l\ Dec l1'lrlE''>!) JOUl\ C-'l.RROLL 

I N Pres< 'l'ld ,,,II shortly he pn'1Jt h,d -A JllselPLI.I\ 1 
OF ffm l\iFTHODI~'l I:PISCOPAL CIlUPCII 11\ 

CANAD <\. --\&cnt , 'l p'oa-~o ('uri t!,Jell' 0"U<'15 ''b ~QO ! 
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